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Adlus primi Selena prima.
Enter Baligny, Renel.
Baligny.

'O what

will

this

declining

Kingdome

turne

Swindging

in cuery licenfe, as in this
Stupide permifTion of braue D' Ambois

,,,„„_____^^
J^^v:T-rr-,-7-—

Murdier

..^^ Murdier

]

made

paralell

with

Murther vs'd
To feme the Kingdome, giuen by fute to men
For their aduancement fuffered fcarcrow-likc
To fright adulterie 1 what will policie
At length bring vnder his capacide ?
?

Law ?

;:

T
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Rene.

All things

when

for as

:

;

UA mbois.
the high births of

Kings
Deliuerances, and Coronations,
celebrate with all the Cities Bels
(Tangling together in vntun'd confufion :)
fo when Glory,
All order'd Clockes are tyed vp
Flatterie, and fmooth applaufes of things ill,
Vphold th'inordinate Iwindge of downe-right power,
Iiiflice, and truth, that tell the bounded vfe,
Vertuous, and well diflinguilht formes of Time,
Are gag'd and tongue-tide, but wee haue obferu'd
Rule in more regular motion things mod lawfull
Were once mod royall. Kings fought common good

We

:

:

Mens manly

And had

though ne'er fo meane.

liberties,

fo more free, and more,
But when pride enter'd them, and Rule by power,
All browes that fmil'd beneath them, frown'd ; hearts

their

owne fwindge

:

grieu'd,

By

imitation

And

;

vertue quite was vanifht,

men fludi'd felfe-loue, fraud, and vice,
Then no man could be good but he was punifht
all

flill more fearefull of the good
of the bad ; their fubie6ls vertues euer
Manag'd with curbs, and dangers, and efleem'd
As fhadowes, and detra(5tions to their owne.
Bal.
Now all is peace, no danger now what

Tyrants being

Then

:

followes ?
Idleneffe rufls vs

;

fmce no vertuous labour

Ends ought rewarded Eafe^ Securitie
Now all the Palme weares, wee made warre before
So to preuent warre, men with giuing gifts
More then receiuing, made our Countrey flrong
Our matchleffe race of Souldiers then would fpend
:

In publike warres, not priuate brawles, their fpirits
In daring Enemies, arm'd with meanefl armes ;
Not courting flrumpets, and confuming birth-rights
In Apifhnefle, and enuy of attire.
No labour then was harfli, no way fo deepe,

No

rocke fo fleepe, but

if

a Bird could fcale

it.

;

:
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would our youth flie to. A Foe in armes
vp a much more lufl of his encounter,
Then of a Miflreffe neuer fo be-painted
Ambition then, was onely fcahng walles
And ouer-topping tunets Fame was wealth ;
Befl parts, befl deedes, were bed Nobilitie ;
Honour with worth ; and wealth well got or none.
Countries we wonne with as few men as Countries.
Vertue fubdu'd all.
Ren. lufl and then our Nobles
Lou'd vertue fo, they prais'd and vs'd it to
Had rather doe, then fay their owne deedes hearing
By others glorified, then be fo barraine,

Vp

Stirr'd

:

:

:

;

;

That

their parts onely flood in praifmg others.
Bal. Who could not doe, yet prais'd, and enui'd
not ;
Ciuile behauiour flourifht ; Bountie flow'd,
Auarice to vpland Boores, flaues hang-men banifht.
Ren. Tis now quite othervvife ; but to note the
caufe

Of all
From

thefe foule digreffions,

our

firfl

natures, this

and

tis

reuolts

in a

word

:

Since good Arts faile, crafts and deceits are vs'd
Men ignorant are idle ; idle men
Mofl pratlife \\hat they mofl may doe \vith eafe,
Fafliion, and fauour \ all their fludies ayming
At getting money, which no wife man euer

Fed

:

his defires with.

Bal.
Yet now none are wife
That thinke not heauens true foolifh, weigh'd with that.

Well thou mofl worthy to be greatcfl Guife,
Make with thy greatneffe a new world arife.
Such deprefl Nobles (followers of his)
As you, my felfe, my Lord will finde a time
When to reuenge your wrongs.
I make no doubt
Ren.
In meane time, I could wifh, the wrong were righted
Of your flaine Brother in law, braue Buffy D'Ambois.
Bal.
That one accident was made my charge.

io6 The Retcenge of BtiJJy jyAmbois.

My

Brother Buffy's Sifter (now my wife)
fuite would confent to fotisfie
My loue of her, with marriage, till I vow'cl,
To vfe my vtmoft to reuenge my Brother
But Clermont D'Ambois (Buffy's fecond Brother)
Had (fmce) his apparition, and excitement,
To fufifer none but his hand in his wreake,
Which hee hath vow'd, and fo will needes acquits
Me of my vow, made to my wife, his Sifter,
And vndertake himfelfe Buffy's reuenge ;
Yet loathing any way to giue it a6l,
But in the nobleft and moft manly courfe.
(If th'Earle dares take it) he refolues to fend
A Challenge to him, and my felfe muft bcare it,

By no

:

To which

He

is

deliuerie I

can vfe no meanes

;

fo barricado'd in his houfe,

And arm'd

with guard

ftill.

That meanes lay on mee.
Which I can ftrangely make. My laft lands fale,
By his great fuite, ftands now on price with him,
And hee (as you know) paffmg couetous,
Ren.

(With that blinde greedineffe that foUowes gaine)
Will caft no danger, where her fweete feete tread.
Befides, you know, his Lady by his fuite,
(Wooing as freflily, as when firft loue fhot
His faultleffe arrowes from her rofie eyes)
Now Hues with him againe, and fliee, I know,

Will ioyne with all helps, in her friends reuenge.
Bal.
No doubt (my Lord) and therefore let

To

pray you
vfe all fpeede

me

;
for fo on needels points
heart ftands with hafte of the reuenge
Being (as you know) full of her brothers fire,
That (hee imagines I negle6l my vow ;
Keepes off her kinde embraces, and ftill askes ;
When, when, will this reuenge come ? when perform'd

My wifes

:

Will this dull

So

My

fternely,

And

vow be 1

and

I

vow

to

Heauen

fo paft her fexe ^wo. vrges

vowes jjerformance

;

that I almoft feare
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hauc a while beenc abfent,
I fpeake, the blond
fo much thirlls for, IreckHng hands and face.
Rm. Get you the Challenge writ, and looke from
me,
To heare your pafTage clcar'd no long time after.
Exit Ren.
All reflitution to your worthieft Lordfliip,
Bal.
Whofe errand I muft carrie to the King,
As hauing fwornc my feruice in the fearch
Of all fuch Malecontents, and their defignes,
By feeming one affecfled with their faction.
And difcontented humours gainft the ftate
Nor doth my brother Clermont fcape my counfaile
Giuen to the King, about his Guifean greatnefle,
fee her,

Not
She

I

fliowing her before

:

Which (as
(Knowing

I

fpice

it)

hath poffefl the King

much danger
though my con(cience
Dare fweare him cleare of any power to be
Charg'd

in

his daring fpirit) of
it

to his perfon

Infe61ed with the

:

:

leafl difhoneflie

:

Yet that fmceritie, wee Politicians
Mufl fay, growes out of enuie, fmce it cannot
Afpire to policies greatnelTe and the more
We worke on all refpefls of kinde, and vertue,
The more our feruice to the King feemes great,
In fparing no good that feemes bad to him
And the more bad, we make the mofl of good,
The more our policie fearch eth and our feruice
Is wonder'd at for wifedome and fuicereneffe.
Tis eafie to make good fufpedled flill,
Where good, and God, are made but cloakes for
See Monfieur taking now his leaue for Brabant,
:

:

;

ill.

Enter Henry, Monfimr, Guife, Cler., Efpenionr,
Foifjon. Monfieur taking leaue of the King.

The

Guife,

&

his deare

Minion, Clermont D'Ambois,

Whifjjcring together, not of flate affaires
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wagers, (though the Guife be now
In chiefe heate of his fadlion) but of fome thing,
Sauouring of that which all men elfe defpife,
How to be truely noble, truely wife.
Monf. See how hee hangs upon the eare of Guife,
Like to his lewell.
Hee's now whifp'ring in
Efper.
Some do6lrine of flabilitie, and freedome,
Contempt of outward greatneffe, and the guifes
That vulgar great ones make their pride and zeale,
Being onely feruile traines, and fumptuous houfes.
I durfl lay

High

places, offices.

Monf. Contempt of thefe
Does he read to the Guife 1 Tis paffing needfull,
And hee, I thinke, makes fhow t'affe6l his do6lrine.
Efp.

Commends, admires

it.

And

purfues another,
Tis fine hypocrifie, and cheape, and vulgar,
Knowne for a couert pra6life, yet beleeu'd
(By thofe abus'd foules, that they teach and
Mojif.

goueme)

No more

then Wiues adulteries, by their Husbands,
They bearing it with fo vnmou'd afpe6ls.
Hot comming from it ; as twere not all.
Or made by cuflome nothing. This fame D'Ambois
Hath gotten fuch opinion of his vertues,
(Holding all learning but an Art to Hue well,)
And fhowing hee hath learn'd it, in his life,
Being thereby flrong in his perfwading others 3
That this ambitious Guife, embracing him,
"Is thought t'mbrace his vertues.
Efp. Yet in fome
His vertues are held falfe for th'others vices
For tis more cunning held, and much more common.
To fufpe6t truth then falfhood and of both,
Truth flill fares worfe ; as hardly being beleeu'd.
As tis vnvfuall, and rarely knowne.
Monf. Tie part engendring vertue. Men affirme
Though this fame Clermont hath a D'Ambois fpirit,
And breathes his brothers valour ; yet luis temper
:

:

The Reuefige of Bujjy
Is fo

much

pafl his, that

UA

vibois.

you cannot moue him

him.
Come, you two
Deuoure each other with your vertues zealc,
And leaue for other friends, no fragment of yce
1 wonder Guife, you will thus rauifh him
Out of my bofome, that firft gaue the life

1

09

:

lie try thai l(jiii[)cr in

:

His manhood breathes, fpirit, and meanes and luflcr.
What doc men thinke of me, I pray thee Clermont
Once giue me leaue (for tryall of that loue
?

That from thy brother Buffy thou

inherit'fl)

Cler.
As how fir ?
T'vnclafpe thy bofome.
Monf. Be a true glaffe to nice, in which I may
Behold what thoughts the many headed-beafl,
And thou thy felfe breathes out concerning me,
My ends, and new vpflarted Rate in Brabant,
For which I now am bound, my higher aymes,
Imagin'd here in France fpeake man, and let
Thy words be borne as naked as thy thoughts
Lining my Lord %
Clcr.
O were braue Bufly liuing
Tis true, thou art his brother, but durR thou
Mo7iJ.
Haue brau'd the Guife mauger his prefence, courted
His wedded Lady emptied euen the dregs
Of his worR thoughts of mee, euen to my teeth ;
Difcem'd not me his rifing foueraigne
From any common groome: but let me heare
My groffell faults, as groffe-fuU as they were.
DurR thou doe this 1
:

:

!

:

;

Cler.

I

cannot

tell

:

A man

the goodneffe of his Romacke
Were I dar'd,
Till hee fees meate before him.
Perhaps as he was, I durR doe like him.
Monf. Dare then to poure out here thy freeR foule,
Of what I am. Cler. Tis Rale, he tolde you it.
Monf. He onely ieRed, fpake of fplene and enuie
Thy foule more learn'd, is more ingenuous,
Searching, iudiciall ; let me then from thee

Does neuer know

Heare what
Cler.

And moR

I

am.

What

but the fole fu])port.
hope of all our France,

expecflant

lo

I
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The toward

vi(5lor of the whole low Countryes ?
Tufh, thou wilt fing Encomions of my praife.

Monf.

D'Ambois? I mufl vexe the.Guife,
Or neuer looke to heare free truth tell me,
Is this like

;

For Buffy Hues not hee durft. anger mee,
Yet for my loue, would not haue fear'd to anger
The King himfelfe. Thou vnderfland'fl me,
not?
:

I

Cler.

fliall

my

dofl

Lord, with fludie.

Monj. Dofl vnderfland thy felfe ? I pray thee tell
me,
Dofl neuer fearch thy thoughts, what my defigne
Might be to entertaine thee and thy brother %
What turne I meant to ferue with you ?
Cler.
Euen what you pleafe to thinke.
But what thinkll thou ?
Motif.
Had I no end in't think'fl % Cler. I thinke you had.
Monf. When I tooke in fuch two as you two were,
A ragged couple of decaid Commanders,
When a French-crowne would plentifully ferue
To buy you both to any thing i'th' earth.
Cler,
So it would you
Nay bought you both out-right,
Mojif.
You and your Trunkes I feare me, I offend thee.
:

:

No

not a iot.
The mofl renowmed Souldier

Cler.

Monf.
Epaminondas
Had no more

(as

good Authors

fay)

then backes, but you two fhar'd

fuites

But one fuite twixt you both, when both your fludies
Were not what meate to dine with if your Partridge,
Your Snipe, your Wood-cocke, Larke, or your red
;

Hering,

whether at my houfe,
you know you were
Ambitious beggars,) or at fome Cookes-fliop,
T'eternize the Cookes trufl, and fcore it vp.
Dofl not offend thee ?
Cler.
No fir. Pray pro-

But where to begge

Or

it,

at the Guifes (for

•

ceede.

Monf.

As

for thy Gentry, I dare boldly take
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Thy honourable othe and yet fomc
Thou and thy niofl renowmcd noble
:

Came

to the

Court

firfl

Dofl not offend thee
Afans.

Why

doe

J

I

1 1

i

fay

brother,

Keele of Sea-coale
Clcr.
Ncuer doubt it, fir.
louc thee then 1 why haue
in a

;

I

rak'd thee
the dung-hill ? cafl my cafl Ward-robe on thee
Brought thee to Court to, as I did thy Brother ?
Made yee my fawcy bon companions 1
Taught yee to call our greatefl Noble men

Out of

By

the corruption of their

names

;

lack,

?

Tom ?

Haue I blowne both for nothing to this bubble ?
Though thou art learn'd thafl no enchanting wit,
Or were thy wit good, am I therefore bound
;

To

keepe thee for my Table 1
Well Sir, 'twere
good Knights place. Many a proud dubb'd GalClcr.

A

lant

Seekes out a poore Knights lining from fuch Emrods.

Or what

vfe elfe fhould I defigne thee to

Perhaps you'll anfwere me, to be
Ci(T.
Perhaps I fliall.

my

?

Pander.

Or did the flie Guife put thee
bofome, t'vndermine my proie(fls 1
I feare thee not ; for though I be not fure
I haue thy heart, I know thy braine-pan yet
To be as emptie a dull piece of wainfcot
As euer arm'd the fcalpe of any Courtier ;
A fellow onely that confiRs of fmewes ;
Meere Swiffer, apt for any execution.
Cler.
But killing of the King.
Mon. Right now I fee
Mofif.

my

Into

:

Thou

vnderftand'fl thy

Cler.

You

are

Clcr.
Clcr.

As

And
And

well as you
Cler.

felfe.

and you better.
a Kings fonne borne.
I,

You

Monf. Right.
a Kings brother.
Mon/. True.
might not any foole haue beene fo too,
?

Mon/.

A

poxe vpon you.

did no Princely deedes

;

1 1

2
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Ere you're borne (I take it) to defeme it
Nor did you any fince that I haue heard ;
Nor will doe euer any, as all thinke.
He no more of him.
Mojif. The Diuell take him.
Guife.

Nay

you.
Motif.
Guife.

No more
No more

:

llay

my Lord, and heare him anfwere

I fweare.
:

111

Ex. Monf.

Farewell.

Efpcr. Soiff.

fortune.

would haue giuen a million to haue heard
His fcofifes retorted and the infolence
Of his high birth and greatneffe (which were neuer

I

:

Effedls of his deferts, but of his fortune)
Made fhow to his dull eyes, beneath the worth
That men afpire to by their knowing vertues,
Without which Greatneffe is a fhade, a bubble.

But what one great
but you ?

Cler.

man dreames

of that,

All take their births and birth-rights left to them
(Acquir'd by others) for their owne worths purchafe,
When many a foole in both, is great as they
And who would thinke they could winne with their
worths
Wealthy pofleffions, when wonne to their hands,
They neyther can iudge iuflly of their value,
Nor know their vfe and therefore they are pufb
With fuch proud tumours as this Monfieur is
Enabled onely by the goods they haue,
To fcorne all goodneffe none great, fill their fortunes,
But as thofe men that make their houfes greater,
Their houfholds being leffe, fo Fortune raifes
Huge heapes of out-fide in thefe mightie men,
And giues them nothing in them.
:

;

:

:

True as truth
Guife.
therefore they had rather
:

And

drowne

their fubflance

In fuperfluities of brickes and flones
(Like Syfipluis, aduancing of them euer,
And euer pulling downe) then lay the cofl
Of any fluttifli corner, on a man,
;

Built with

Gods

finger,

and

enftil'd his

Temple.

The

Reiie7ige

Tis nobly

Bal.

of Jhijfy D'Antbois.

faid,

my

\

13

Lord.

would haue thefe things
Brought vpon Stages, to let niightie Alifers
See all their graue and ferious miferies, plaid.
As once they were in Athens, and oldc Rome.
Cler.
Nay, we mufl now haue nothing brought on
Guise.

I

Stages,

But puppetry, and pide ridiculous Antickes
Men thither come, to laugh, and feede fool-fat,
Checke at all goodneffe there, as being prophan'd
:

:

When
The

wherefoeuer goodneffe comes, fhee makes
place flill facred
though with other feete
:

Neuer

fo

much

tis

and

fcandal'd,

polluted.

Let me learne anything that fits a man.
In any Stables fhowne, as well as Stages.
Why ] is not all the world efteeni'd a Stage
Bal.

Yes

1

and right worthily and Stages too
Haue a refpecl due to them if but onely,
For what the good Greeke Moralifls fayes of them ;
Is a man proud of greatneffe, or of riches %
Giue me an expert A6lor ; lie fliew all,
That can within his greatefl glory fall.
Is a man fraid with pouertie and lownefTe ?
Cler.

:

:

:

Giue

me

an A6lor,

lie

fhew euery eye

What hee laments fo, and fo much doth flye,
The befl and worfl of both if but for this then,
To make the proudefl out-fide that mofl fwels.
:

With things without him, and aboue
See how fmall caufe hee has
And the mofl poore man,

to
to

his worth.

be fo blowne vp ;
be gi'ieu'd with poore-

neffe.

Both being

fo eafily

borne by expert Adlors.

The Stage and Adlors are not
As euery innouating Puritane,

fo contemptfull.

And

ignorant fweater out of zealous enuie,
the world imagine.
And befides,
That all things haue beene likened to the mirth,
Vs'd vpon Stages, and for Stages fitted.
The fplenatiue Philofopher that euer

Would haue

H

:

1
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Laught at them all, were worthy the enflaging :
All obie6ls, were they ne'er fo full of teares,
He fo conceited, that he could diflill thence
Matter that ilill fed his ridiculous humour.
Heard he a Lawyer, neuer fo vehement pleading,
Hee flood and laught. Heard hee a Tradef-man
fwearing
Neuer fo thriftily (felling of his wares ;)
He flood and laught. Heard hee an holy brother,
For hollow oflentation at his prayers
Ne'er fo impetuoufly ; hee flood and laught.
Saw hee a great man neuer fo infulting,
Seuerely inflidling, grauely giuing lawes,
Not for their good, but his ; hee flood and laught.
Saw hee a youthfull widow
Neuer fo weeping, wringing of her hands,
For her loft Lord, ftill the Philofopher laught
Now whether hee fuppos'd all thefe prefentments,
Were onely maskeries, and wore falfe faces :
Or elfe were fimply vaine, I take no care,
But ftill hee laught, how graue foere they were.
And might right well (my Clermont) and
Guife.
for this
digrelTion, we will thanke the fcofifes
Of vicious Monfieur, But now for the maine point
Of your late refolution for reuenge
Of your flaine friend.

Vertuous

my Challenge,
pray my Brother Baligny
To beare the murtherous Earle.
BaL I haue prepar'd
Meanes for acceffe to him, through all his Guard.
About it then, my worthy Baligny,
Guife.
And bring vs the fucceffe. Bal. 1 will my Lord.
£xeunt.
Ckr.

Which

I

haue here

I will

Tamyrajola.
Taniy.

Reuenge, that euer red

fitt'ft

in the eyes
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iniur'd Ladies,

With

we crowne

till
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thy hrowes

and receiue from thee
luftice for all our humors iniurie,
Whofe wings none flye, that Wrath or Tyrannic
Haue ruthleffe made, and bloudy. Enter here,
bloiuly Lawrell

Enter,

O

enter

:

;

and, though length of time

Neuer lets any fcape thy conflant iuflice.
Yet now preuent that length. Flye, flye, and here
Fixe thy lleele foot-fleps
Here, O here, where flill
Earth (mou'd with pittie) yeelded and embrac'd
My Loues faire figure, dra^vne in his deare bloud,
And mark'd the place, to fliow thee where was done
The cnieiril murther that ere fled the Sunne.
O Earth why keep'fl thou not as well his fpirit,
To giue his forme life 1 No, that was not earthly
That (rarefying the thinne and yeelding ayre)
:

!

:

Flew fparkling vp

into the Sphaire of

fire,

fheds in my defire
Here be my daily pallet, here all nights
That can be wrefled from thy riuals armes ;

Whence

(O

my

endlefle flames

deare Bully)

it

and

I will lye,

kifTe

Spirit into thy bloud, or breathe out

In

fighes,

and

kides,

:

and fad tunes

mine

to thine.

She

fiugs.

Enter Mont fur.
Mont. Still on
bloud

this

hant

1

Still

fhall

adulterous

?
Thinke, for fhame, but this,
This bloud that Cockatrice-like thus thou brood'ft
To dr)' is to breede any quench to thine.
And therefore now (if onely for thy luft.
A little couer'd with a vaile of fhame)

Aflfedl thy fpirits

Looke
Learne

out for

frerti life,

to kiffe horror,

rather then witch-like,

and with death engender.

Strange croffe in nature, ]nirefl virgine fliame
Lies in the bloud, as lufl lyes
and together
Many times mixe too and in none more fliamefull
Then in the fliamefac't. Who can then dillintruifli
;

:

;

1 1
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Tvvixt their affe6lions ; or tell when hee meetes
With one not common ? Yet, as worthiefL Poets
Shunne common and plebeian formes of fpeech,
Eueiy illiberall and affe6led phrafe
To clothe their matter and together tye
Matter and forme, with Art and decencie.
So worthiefL women fhould fliunne vulgar guifes,
:

And

though they cannot but

Yet modeflie, the

flye

out for change,

m.atter of their Hues,

Be it adulterate, fhould be painted true
With modefl out-parts ; what they fhould doe Hill
Grac'd with good fhow, though deedes be ne'er fo ill.
Tamy. That is fo farre from all yee feeke of vs,
That (though your felues be common as the ayre)
We muft not take the ayre, wee mufl not fit
Our adlions to our owne aftedlons
But as Geometricians (you flill fay)
Teach that no lines, nor fuperficies,
Doe moue themfelues, but flill accompanie
:

The motions

of their bodies

Mufl not purfue, nor haue

;

fo

their

poore wiues

owne

afife6lions,

and their iefls,
To their aufterities of lookes, and laughters,
(Though ne'er fo foolifh and iniurious)
Like Parafites and flaues, fit their difpofures.
Mont. I vfde thee as my foule, to moue and
But to

their husljands earnefls,

me.
Tamy.

So

faid you,

rule

when you woo'd. So Souldiers

tortur'd

With tedious fieges of fome wel-wall'd Towne,
Propound conditions of mofl large contents,
Freedome of Lawes, all former gouernment
fet foote within the Wals,
got the reynes of power into their hands,
Then doe they tyrannize at their owne rude fwindges,
Seaze all their goods, their liberties, and Hues,
And make aduantage, and their luRs, their lawes.
Uonf. But loue me, and performe a Wifes part yet,
(With all my loue before) I fweare forgiueneffe.

But hauing once

And

7
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lamy.

mee

of

Thefe

Keepe

And

Forgiuenede

!

fliould

1

fccke

and thcfe (lab'dthrougli armcs

wounds,

that law in their

Tani.

you

:

tortur'd fingers

euer

that grace

1

fhall.

Thofe with

yet, vnobferu'd.

Remember

Mojif.

faire

their dcferts.

warnings might haue beene

reform'd,
rages.
You haue heard
North winde and the Sunne,
Both working on a Traueller, and contending
Which had moft power to take his cloake from him
Which when the Winde attempted, hee roar'd out

Not
The

thefe

vnmanly

fiflion of the

Outragious blads at him to force it off,
That wrapt it clofer on. When the cahne Sunne
(The Winde once leaning) charg'd him with

:

flill

beames.
Quiet, and feruent, and therein was conflant.

Which made him

cafl off both his cloake and coate
Like whom fliould men doe. If yee wifli your Wiue:i
Should leaue diflik'd things, feeke it not with rage ;
For that enrages what yee giue, yee haue
But vfe calme warnings, and kinde manly meanes,
And that in Wiues mofl proflitute will winne
Not onely fure amends but make vs Wiues
:

:

:

;

Better then thofe that ne'er led faultie Hues.

Enter a Souldier.
Sould.

Monf.
So7d.

Monf.

My Lord.
How now

;

would any fpeake

with

me?

I, Sir.

Peruerfe,

and

Where are your other
Haue I not told you,
But Lord Renel

%

traiterous mifcreant

fellowes of
I will

Sould.

:

my Guard ?

fpeake with none,
And tis hee that ftayes

you.

O, is it he % Tis well attend him
Monf.
the Furies haunt mee.
I mufl. be vigilant
Doe you hearc dame %
:

:

in.

:

1 1
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Enter Rend^ with the Souldie?:
Ren.
Be true now, for your Ladies iniur'd lake,
Whofe bountie you haue fo much caufe to honour

For her refpe6l

chiefe in this defigne,

is

it, call out of the way
All your confederate fellowes of his Guard,
Till Monfieur Baligny be enter'd here.
Soidd.
Vpon your honour, my Lord fliall be free
From any hurt you fay.
Watch then, and cleare
Ren. Free as my felfe.

And

therefore ferue

his entrie.

I will not faile, my Lord.
God faue your Lordfhip.
noblefl Lord Rejiel I
Monf.

Ren.
Ren.

My

Exit
pafl, all

Soiddier.

men

wel-

come.

welcome his Lordfhip.
I much ioy in your returne
Tamy. You doe more then I.

Wife,

Ren.

Monf.

Shee's paffionate

Hill,

Cfctdatur.
here.

to thinke

we

euer

parted,
By my too flerne iniurious leloufie.
Ren.
Tis well your Lordfliip will confeffe your

errour

In fo good time

yet.

Enter Baligny with a Challenge.

Monf. Death Who haue wee here %
Bal. Why exclaime you
Guard Villaines
!

Ho

!

!

!

fo.

Murther, murther,
Negligent Trayters
murther.
Bal.
Ye'are mad.
Had mine entent beene fo,

Monf.

!

like yours,
It

had beene done

ere this.

your intent,
And a6lion too, was rude to enter thus.
Bal.
Y'are a decaid Lord to tell me of rudenelTe,
As much decaid in manners as in meanes.
Ren.

Sir,

9
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Rm.

You

of

talkc

manners,

that

thus

thru a
a man that's bufie with his Wife.
Bill.
And kept your LordChij; then the dore.

1
1

rudely

Vpon

The dore
Mont.

Ren.

%

Sweet Lord forbeare.

Show, fliow your

purpcfe fir.
To moue fuch bold feete into others roofes.
Bed.
This is my purpofe fir, from Clermont D'Ani
bois
I bring this Challenge.
Mon. Challenge He touch none. Bal. lie leaue
it here then.
Rai. Thou flialt leaue thy life firR. Mo7it.
Mur!

ther,

murther

!

Retire my Lord ; get off
Hold, or thy death fhall hold thee. Hence my Lord.
Bal. There lye the Chalenge.
They a/i Ji,i^ht and
Bal. driucs in Mont. Exit Mont.
Ren.
Was not this well handled ?
Bal. Nobly my Lord.
All thankes.
Exit Bal.
Tamy. He make him reade it.
Exit Taniy.
Ren. This was a fleight well maskt.
what is

Ren.

O

man,
Vnleffe he be a

Politician

!

Finis A£lus primi.

Exit.

;
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A6lus fecundi Scaena prima.

He7iry, Baligiiy.

Hen. (~^

Ome

Baligny,

we now

are priuate

'\^_/What feruice bring'fl thou %
the Guife
(Whofe friend thou feem'ft) is now

:

make
in

Say,
it

fliort

Court,

and

neare,

And may

obferue vs.
This fir, then in fliort.
The fa(flion of the Guife (with which my policie,
For feruice to your Highneffe feemes to ioyne)
Growes ripe, and muft be gather'd into hold ;
Of which my Brother Clermont being a part
Exceeding capitall, deferues to haue
A capitall eye on him. And (as you may
With befl aduantage, and your fpeedieft charge,)
Command his apprehenfion which (becaufe
The Court, you know, is flrong in his defence)
Wee muft aske Country fwindge and open fields.
Bal.

:

And therefore I haue
To Cambray with me

wrought him to goe downe
(of which Gouernment
Your Highneffe bountie made mee your Lieutenant)
Where when I haue him, I will leaue my houfe,
And faine fome feruice out about the confines.
When in the meane time, if you pleafe to giue
Command to my Lieutenant, by your Letters,
To traine him to fome mufler, where he may

1

;
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2

to his honour) fee for him, your forces

Put into

r)attaile

when hcc comes, hee may

;

With louie dole llratagemc be apprehended
For otherwife your whole powers tliere will faile
To worke his apprehenfion and with that
My hand needes neuer be difcern'cl therein.
Hen. Thankes honefl Baligny.
Your Highnefie knowes
Bill.
and betray for you
I will be honefl
Brother and Father for, I know (my Lord)
Treacherie for Kings is truefl Loyaltic
:

:

;

:

;

name

of Treacherie,
But graue, deepe Policie. All a6ls that fceme

Nor

is

to beare the

particular refpecls, are good
As they refpecl your vniuerfall Rule.
As in the maine fway of the vniuerfe

111 in

The

fuprearae Re(5lors generall decrees,

guard the mightie Globes of Earth and Heauen,
Since they make good that guard to preferuation
Of both thofe in their order and lirfl end,
No mans particular (as hee thinkes) wrong
Mud hold him wrong'd no, not though all mens

To

:

reafons,
all confcience, concludes it wrong.
comparifon a flatterer
To liken you here to the King of kings
Nor any mans particular offence
Againll the worlds fway to offence at yours
In any fubie(ft ; who as little may
Grudge at their particular wrong if fo it fecme
For th' vniuerfall right of your eflate.
As (being a SubieCt of the Worlds whole fway
As well as yours and being a righteous man
To whom Heauen promifes defence, and bleffing,
Brought to decay, difgrace, and quite defenceleffe)
Hee may complaine of Heauen for wrong to him.

All Law,

Nor

is

;

;

;

Hen. Tis true the Simile at all parts holds,
all good Subiefts hold, that loue our fauour.
Which is our Heauen here and a miferie
Bal.
:

As

;

;

;

:
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mod truely Hellifh
depriu'd of our Kings grace and countenance.
Without which befl conditions are mofl curfed
Life of that nature, howfoeuer fliort.
Is a mofl Hngering, and tedious life ;
Or rather no hfe, but a languifhing,
And an abufe of life.
Hen. Tis *vell conceited.
BaL I thought it not amiffe to yeeld your HighIncomparable, and

To Hue

neffe

A

reafon of my fpeeches ; left perhaps
You might conceiue I flatter'd which (I know)
Of all ils vnder heauen you moft abhorre.
Hen. Still thou art right, my vertuous Baligny,
For which I thanke and loue thee. Thy aduife
He not forget Hafte to thy Gouernment,
And carry D'Ambois with thee. So farewell.
Exit,
Bal.
Your Maieftie fare euer like it felfe.
:

:

Enter Guife.

My fure Friend Baligny
Nobleft of Princes
Guife.
How ftands the State of Cambray
Bal.
Strong, my Lord,
Guife.

!

Bal.

And

fit

!

for feruice

:

for

whofe readineffe

Your creature Clermont D'Ambois, and my
Ride fhortly downe.
Guife.
That Clermont is my loue ;
France neuer bred a nobler Gentleman
For

all

parts

Bal.

I,

:

?

he exceedes

felfe

his Brother Buffy.

my Lord ?

Farre becaufe (befides his valour)
hath the crowne of man, and all his parts,
Which Learning is ; and that fo true and vertuous,
Guife,

:

Hee

That

it

giues

power

to doe, as well as fay

What euer fits a moft accomplifht man
Which Buffy, for his valours feafon, lackt

And

fo

was rapt with outrage oftentimes

;

;
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Beyond Decorum where this abfolute Clermont,
Though (oncly for his natural! zcalc to right)
Hee will be fiery, when hee lees it crofl
And in defence of it yet when he lifls
;

;

Hee can containe that fire, as hid in Embers.
BaL No queflion, hee's a true, learn'd. Gentleman.
Gxiife.

He

is

Is in his motion

:

as true as Tides, or any Starre
And for his rare learning,

Hee is not (as all elfe are that feeke knowledge)
Of tafle fo much deprau'd, that they had rather
Delight, and fatisfie themfelues to drinke
Of the flreame troubled, wandring ne'er fo farre
From the cleare fount, then of the fount it fclfc.
In all ; Romes Brutus is reuiu'd in him,

Whom hee
Or

of induRry doth imitate.

rather, as great

Troys Euphorbus was

After Pithagoras ; fo is Bmtus, Clemiont.
And (were not Brutus a Confpirator)
BaL Confpirator, my Lord % Doth that cmpaire

him?
Caefar beganne to tyrannize ; and when vertue,
Nor the religion of the Gods could ferue
To curbe the infolence of his proud Lawes,
Brutus would be the Gods iufl inflnmient.

What

faid the Princeffe (fweet Antigone)
In the graue Greeke Tragedian, when the queflion
Twixt her and Creon is, for lawes of Kings 1
Which when he vrges, fliee replies on him ;
Though his Lawes were a Kings, they were not Gods
Not would fliee value Creons written Lawes
With Gods vnwrit Edi61s fince they laft not
This day and the next, but euery day and euer \
Where Kings Lawes alter euery day and houre,
And in that change imply a bounded power.
:

Guife.

Well,

let

vs leaue thefe vaine difputings

what
Is to be done, and fall to doing fomething.
When are you for your Gouernment in Cambray
BaL When you command, my Lord.

?

;
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Nay, that's not fit.
Guife.
Continue your defignements with the King,
With all your feruice ; onely if I fend
RefpecSl me as your friend, and loue my Clermont.
Bal,
Your Highneffe knovves my vowes.
Guije.
I, tis enough.
Exit Guife. Maud BaL
Bal.
Thus mull wee play on both fides, and thus
harten
In any ill thofe

men whofe good wee hate.
Kings may doe what they lift
and
:

for

Kings,

Subie6ls,

Eyther exempt from cenfure or exception
Auk-x^^o^
For, as no mans worth can be iuflly iudg'd 8e ttuvtos,
But when he fhines in forne authoritie
&c.
:

So no authoritie fhould fuffer cenfure
But by a man of more authoritie.
Great veffels into leffe are emptied neuer,
There's a redoundance pafl their continent
6^^'"'

Impoffible ejl
''^-'"'i-

cog-nofcere

mentcm ac vo-

f^;^:^-/^;.
gijlratibus appa-

Thefe virtuofi zxe the poorefl creatures;
rd.
For looke how Spinners weaue out of themfelues
Webs, whofe Rrange matter none before can fee; Sopho.
So thefe, out of an vnfeene good in vertue,
Make arguments of right, and comfort, in her,
That clothe them like the poore web of a Spinner.

Antig,

Enter Clermont.
Cler.

Now, to my Challenge.
weapon ?

What's the place,

the
Bal.
Soft

Hee would
Cler.

How did
Bal.

fir: let rfifl your Challenge be receiued.
not touch, nor fee it.

Poffible

!

you then
Left

it,

%

in his defpight.

But when hee faw rnee enter

fo expedlleffe,

To heare his bafe exclaimes of
Mad mee thinke Nobleffe lofl,
Cler.

They

Nobleffe

:

are

the

murther, murther.
in him quicke buried.
breathing Sepulchres of

;
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noble men, then Lions pictures

Who knowes not, ^„^ mollms
That Lyons the more foft kept, arc more feruile % dcf^imt, co
And looke how Lyons clofe kept, fed by hand, fcnijliuz.
Lofe quite th'innatiue fire of fpirit and greatneffc ^I''"That Lyons free breathe, forraging for prey
And grow fo groffe, that maftifes, curs, and mungrils
Haue fi)irit to cow them So our foft French Nobles
Chain'il vp in cafe and numbd fecuritie,
Their fpirits fhrunke vp like their couetous fifts.
And neuer opened but Doniitian-like,
Hung vp

for fignes, are Lions.

;

:

And all his
When they

bafc, obfequious minions
were catching, though it were but

flyes,

Befottcd with their pezzants loue of gaine,
Rufling at home, and on each other preying,
Are for their greatneffc but the greater fiaues,
And none is noble but who fcrapes and faucs.
Bal.
Tis bafe, tis bafc ; and yet they thinke them
high.

So Children mounted on their hobby-horfe,
Thinke they are riding, when with wanton toile
They beare what fliould beare them. A man may well
Compare them to thofe foolifli great-fpleen'd Cammels,
That to their high heads, beg'd of loue homes higher;
Whofe moft vncomely, and ridiculous pride
When hee had fatisfied, they could not vfe.
But where they went vpright before, they floopt.
Clcr.

And
As

bore their heads

thefe high

much

lower for their homes.

Sirail.

men

doe, low in all true grace,
Their height being priuiledge to all things bafe.
And as the foolifh Poet that ftill writ
All his mofl felfe-lou'd verfe in paper royall.

Of Partchment

rul'd with

Lead, fmooth'd with

Pumice,

Bound

richly vp,

Neuer

fo blefl as

The

A])e-lou'd

and flrung with Crimfon firings
when hee writ and read
iffue of his braine
and neuer
;

But ioying in himfclfe ; admiring euer
Yet in his workes behold him, and hee fhovv'd
:

the

;

1
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So thefe painted men,
looke vpon within,
And not a pezzants entrailes you fhall finde
More foule and mezel'd, nor more fteru'd of minde.
I faine would
Bal. That makes their bodies fat.
Like to a ditcher.

All fet

on

out-fide,

know

How many

millions of our other Nobles
Guife. There is a true tenth Worthy,
Who (did not one a6l onely blemifh him.)
One aft % what one %
Ckr.
Bal.
One, that (though yeeres paft done)

Would make one

Stickes

by him

flill,

and

will dillaine

him

euer.

Ckr. Good Heauen wherein ? what one adl can
you name
Suppos'd his llaine, that He not proue his lufter %
!

Bal.

To

fatisfie

you, twas the Maffacre.
I thought twas

The Maffacre?

Ckr.

fome fuch

blemifh.

O it was hainous.
Ckr. To a brutifh fenfe,
But not a manly reafon. Wee fo tender
Bal.

The

vile part in vs, that the part diuine

We

fee in hell,

and fhrinke

not.

Who

was

firR

Head

of that Maffacre %
The Guife.
Bal.
Ckr. Tis nothing fo.

Who

was

in fault for all the flaughters

made

In Ilion, and about it ? Were the Greekes ?
Was it not Paris rauifhing the Queene
Of Lacaedemon ? Breach of (hame and faith ?
And all the lawes of Hofpitalitie ?
This is the Beaftly flaughter made of men,
When Truth is ouer-throwne, his Lawes corrupted
When foules are fmother'd in the flatter'd flelh,
Slaine bodies are no more then Oxen flaine.
Bal Differ not men from Oxen %
Clcr.

Who

fayes fo

But fee wherein

Of their

;

%

In the vnderftanding rules

opinions, Hues,

and

acfLions

;
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not the Wolfe that nouriflu Romulus
More humane then the men that did expofe

i

2

Was

liim

?

That makes againfl you.
Not fir, if you note

Hal.
Clcr.

That by that tleede, the acflions difference make
Twixt men and beafls, and not their names

nor

formes.

Had

faith,

nor fliame,

all

hofpitable rights

Beene broke by Troy, Greece had not made

that

flaughter.

Had

that beene fau'd (fayes a Pliilofopher)

and OdylTes had beene lofl,
Faith and true Religion beene prefer'd,
Religious Guife had neuer maffacerd,
Bal. Well fir, I cannot when I meete with you
But thus digrefle a little, for my learning,
From any other bufineffe I entend.
But now the voyage, we refolu'd for Cambray,
I told the Guife beginnes ; and wee mufl hafte.
And till the Lord Rend hath found fome meane
(Confpiring with the Counteffe) to make fure
Your fwornc wreake on her Husband (though this

The

Iliads

Had

fail'd)

In

my

fo

braue

Sometimes

And
And

Command,

wee'll fpend the time,

in training out in Skirmifhes,

Troopes and Companies ;
fomctimes breathe your braue Scotch running

Battailes, all our

horfe,

great Guife gaue you, that all th'horfe in France
Farre ouer-runnes at euery race and hunting
Both of tlie Hare and Deere. You fhall be honor'd
Like the great Guife himfelfe, aboue the King.
And (can you but appeafe your great-fpleen'd Sifler,
For our delaid wreake of your Brothers flaughter)
At all parts you'll be welcom'd to your wonder.
He fee my Lord the Guife againe before
Cler.
Wee take our iourney.
Bal.
O fir, by all meanes,

That
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You cannot be

U

Ajnbois.

too carefull of his loue,

That euer takes occafion to be raifmg
Your virtues, pafl tlie reaches of this age,
And rankes you with the befl of th'ancient Romanes.
Ckr. That praife at no part moues mee, but the
worth

Of all hee can
Bal.
Hee
aymes.
Ckr.
He

giue others fpher'd in him.
yet is thought to entertaine

flrange

'

may be

well

yet not

;

as

you thinke

flrange.

His flrange Aymes are to

croffe the

common

Cuf-

tome

Of Seruile Nobles

in which hee's fo rauifht,
;
That quite the Earth he leaues, and vp hee leapes,
On Atlas fhoulders, and from thence lookes downe,
Viewing how farre off other high ones creepe
Rich, poore of reafon, wander All pale looking,
:

;

And

trembling but to thinke of their fure deaths,
Their Hues fo bafe are, and fo rancke their breaths.
Which I teach Guife to heighten, and make fweet
With lifes deare odors, a good minde and name ;
For which, hee onely loues me, and deferues
My loue and life, which through all deaths I vow
Refoluing this (what eucr change can be)
Thou hafl created, thou hafl ruinde mee.
Exit.
:

Finis

JHus

Cecundi.
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march of

Maillard, Chaloti,
Mail.

Captaiiics ouer the Stage.

Aumall followifig

-with Souldicrs.

'T^Hefe Troopes and companies come
J_

\vith

29

Scecna prima.

A(5lus tcrtij

A

1

uangs

in

:

So many men, fo arm'd, fo gallant Horfe,
I thinke no other Gouernmcnt in France
So foone could bring together. With fuch men
Me thinkes a man might paffe th'infulting Pillars
Of Bacchus and Alcides.
I much wonder
CJial.
Our Lord Lieutenant brought his brother downe
To feafl and honour him, and yet now leaues him
At fuch an indance.
Twas the Kings command
Mail.
For whom he mufl leaue Brother, Wife, friend,
:

all

things.

Aum.

The

confines of

his

Gouemment, whofe

view
Is the pretext of his

Command, hath neede

Of no

fuch fodaine expedition.
Mail.
Wee mufl not argue that.

The Kings Com-

mand
neede and right enough and that he ferues,
(As all true Subietfls fliould) without difputing.
Is

:
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knowes not hee of your

But
Chal.
take

His Brother Clermont %
Mail.
No the Kings
:

Command

to

will is

Expreffely to conceale his apprehenfion

From my Lord Gouernour. Obferu'd yee not
Againe perufe the Letters. Both you are
Made my affiflants, and haue right and trufl
In all the waightie fecrets like my felfe.
Tis flrange a

Auni.

man

%

that had, through his

life

pafl,

So
As

and true knowledge,
D'Ambois, fliould be now

fure a foote in vertue

Clermont

found

tripping,

And
More

taken vp thus, fo to
fleepe

Aiail.

It

make

his fall

and head-long.
is

Vertues fortune,

m

To keepe

her low, and
her proper place,
Height hath no roome for her But as a man
That hath a fruitfull wife, and euery yeere
childe by her, hath euery yeere a month,
To breathe himfelfe where hee that gets no childe
Hath not a nights reft (if he will doe well.)
So, let one marry this fame barraine Vertue,
:

A

:

She neuer

lets

him

reft

:

where

fruitfull

vice

Spares her rich drudge, giues him in labour breath
Feedes him with bane, and makes him fat with death.
Chal.
I fee that good Hues neuer can fecure
;

Men

Worft men will haue beft
heauen to hell they'll wreft.
There was a merit for this, in the fault
That Bufly made, for which he (doing pennance)
Proues that thefe foule adulterous guilts will runne
Through the whole bloud, which not the cleare can
from bad

As ill as
Aum.

liuers.

they, or

fhunne.
Mail.
He therefore take heede of the baftarding
Whole innocent races ; tis a fearefuU thing.

And as I am true Batcheler, I fweare.
To touch no woman (to the coupling ends)

1

TJlc
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Vnlcffe it be mine owne wife or
I may make bold with him,

Autn.

Tis

fafe

The more your

my

1

3

friends.

and common.

friend dares truft, the

more deceiue

him.

And

as througli dewie vapors the Sunnes forme
the gay Rainebow, girdle to a (lorme,

Makes
So

in hearts hollow, Friendlhij) (euen the

To

good growing

all

Simnc

in focietie)

Makes

his fo glorious and diuine name hold
Collours for all the ill that can be told.
Mail.
Harke, our lad Troopes are come.

Trumpets within.
Harke, our

Choi.

lafl foote.

Brums

beate.

Mail. Come, let vs put all quickly into battaile,
And fend for Clermont, in whofe honour, all
This martiall preparation wee pretend.
Cfial.
Wee mufl bethinke vs, ere wee apprehend
him,
(Befides our maine flrength) of fome (Iratageme
To make good our feuere Command on him ;

As

well to faue blood, as to

For
Put

hee come on

make him

fure

:

Scotch horfe, all France
at the heeles of him, will fade to take him.
if

his

Mail

What thinke you if wee fliould difguife a
brace
Of our befl Souldiers in faire Lackies coates,
And fend them for him, running by his fide.
Till they haue brought him in fome ambufcado
We clofe may lodge for him and fodainely
Lay fure hand on him, plucking him from horfe.
:

Aum.

It

mufl be fure and flrong hand

:

for

if

once

Hee feeles the touch of fuch a (Iratageme,
Tis not the choifefl brace of all our Bands
Can manacle, or quench his fiery hands.
Mail.
When they haue feaz'd him, the ambulh
flial

make

in.

;
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Doe

Aum.

as

you pleafe;

his

blamelefle

fpirit

deferues
(I

dare engage

Why

Chal.

my

of

life)

fhould

all this^

nothing.

all this llirre

be then

%

Awn. Who knowes not
The bumbafl politie thrufls into his Gyant,
To make his wifedome feeme of fize as huge,

And

encounter of a fhade,
hee would haue hainous made
It may be once fo ; but fo euer, neuer
Mail.
Ambition is abroad, on foote, on horfe ;
Fa6lion chokes euery comer, llreete, the Court,
Whofe fa6lion tis you know and who is held
all for fleight

So hee be

touclit,

?

:

hand how high his aymes reach,
Nought but a Crowne can meafure. This mull fall
Pad fhadowes waights ; and is moll capitall.
Chal.
No quellion ; for fmce hee is come to Cam-

The

fautors right

:

bray
malecontent, decaid Marqueffe Renel,
Is come, and new arriu'd ; and make partaker

The

Of all the entertaining Showes and Feafls
That welcom'd Cleniiont to the braue Virago
His manly Siller. Such wee are efleem'd
As are our conforts. Marqueffe malecontent
Comes where hee knowes his vaine hath fafefl vent.
Mail.
Let him come at his will, and goe as free.
Let vs ply Clermont, our whole charge

is

hee.

Exit.

Enter a Geutlemau VJJier before Clermont: Renel,
Cha7'lotte, with two women attendants., with others

:

Showes

hailing pajl within.

This for your Lordfhips welcome into Cam-

Char.
bray.

Ren.

(Were

To

Noblefl. of Ladies,

my

eflate at

firfl full)

tis

beyond

in

my meanes

all

power

quit or merit.

You come fomething latter
From Court my Lord then I And fince newes
Cler.

;

there

;

:

:
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day encreafing with th'afifaires,
ATuR I not aske now, what the ncwcs is tliere ?
Where the Court lyes ? what flirrc % change ? what
Is euerj-

auife

From England, Itahe.
Rin.
You muft doe

fo,

Gentleman well quallified,
And weare your time and wits in thofe difcourfes.
If you'll be cald a

The Locrian Princes therefore were brauc
Rubers
For whofoeuer there came new from Countrie,
And in the Citie askt, what newes ? was puniflit
Since commonly fuch braines are mofl delighted
With innouations, GoflTips talcs, and mifchiefes
But as of Lyons it is faid and Eagles,
That when they goe, they draw their feeres and talClcr.

lons
Clofe vp, to fhunne rebating of their fharpneffe
So our wits fharpneffe, which wee fliould employ
In noblefl knowledge, wee fhould neuer walle
In vile and vulgar admirations.
Ren. Tis right but who, faue onely you, performes
:

:

it,

And

your great brother % Madame, where is he %
Char.
Gone a day fmce, into the Countries confines,

To

and readineffe for feruice.
his fauour with the King hath

fee their flrength,

Reii.

Tis well

:

•'.

made

him

and Hue right royally.
Would hee would not doe fo.

Mofl. worthily great,
Cler.

I

:

Honour

neuer
Should be efleem'd with wife men, as the price

And

value of their virtuous Seruices,
their figne or Badge
for that bewrayes
More glory in the outward grace of goodnefle,
Then in the good it felfe and then tis faid

But as

:

;

Who
Then

more

ioy takes, that

in the

good

it felfc,

:

men

his

docs

it

good aduance,
by chance.

;

1

;

;

;
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My

Char.

brother fpeakes

principle

all

3

what

man
mou'd with your foule ? or hath'fuch a thought
In any rate of goodneffe ?

Is

Cler.

Tis their

fault.

We

haue examples of it, cleare and many.
Demetrius Phalerius, an Orator,
And (which not oft meete) a Philofopher,
So great in Athens grew, that he eredled
Three hundred Statues of him of all which,
No rufl, nor length of time corrupted one
But in his life time, all were ouerthrowne.
And Demades (that pafl, Demoflhenes
For all extemporall Orations)
Ere(ned many Statues, which (he liuing)
Were broke, and melted into Chamber-pots.
Many fuch ends haue fallen on fuch proud honours.
No more becaufe the men on whom they fell
;

Grew
Then

And

infolent

and

left their

vertues flate

for their hugeneffe, that procur'd their hate

therefore

little

pompe

in

men

Makes mightily and ftrongly to
Of what they winne by chance,

the guard
or iufl reward.

Great and immodefl. braueries againe.
Like Statues, much too high made for

Are ouerturn'd as foone,

:

mofl. great,

their bafes.

as giuen their places.

Enter a Mefjenger with a

Letter.

Here is a Letter fir deliuer'd mee,
Me/fen.
at the fore-gate by a Gentleman.

Now

Ckr.
MeJ/.

Hee
And

What Gentleman?
Hee would not tell

his

name

hee had not time enough to tell it,
fay the little refl hee had to fay.
C/er.
That was a merry faying ; he tooke meafure
Of his deare time like a mofl thriftie husband.
Char. What newes 1
Cler.
Strange ones, and fit for a Nouation
faid,
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Waightie, vnheard of, mifchieuous enough.
Heauen fliield what are tliey ?
Hen.
Ckr.
Read tlieni, good my Lord.
Hen. You are betraid into this Countrie.

1
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:

flrous

Char.
Cier.

Mon-

!

How's that ?
Read on.

Maillard, you brothers Lieutenant, that yefHen.
tcrday inuited you to fee his Muflers ; hath Letters
and llrickt Charge from the King to apprehend you.

Char. To apprehend him ?
Hai. Your Brother abfents himfelfe of purpofe.
That's a found one.
Ckr.
Char.
That's a lye.
Hen.
Get on your Scotch horfe, and retire to your
(Irength ; you know where it is, and there it expedls
you Beleeue this as your befl friend had fworne it
Fare-well if you will.
Anonymos. What's that ?
Cler.
Without a name.
Charl.
And all his notice too, without all truth.
Cler.
So I conceiue it Sifler ile not \vrong
My well knowne Brother for Anonymos,
Ch-arl.
Some foole hath put this tricke on you, yet
:

:

more
TVncouer your defe6l of

fpirit and valour.
fhowne in lingring my deare Brothers wreake.
See what it is to giue the enuious World
Aduantage to diminifli eminent "irtue.
Send him a Challenge ? Take a noble courfe
To wreake a murther, done fo like a villaine ?
Firfl.

Cler.

Char.
Cler.

With

we reuenge a

Shall
Is

it

Shall

villaines

not equall

villanie with villanie

1

wee equall be

?

Is that your reafon

%

Char.
Cowardife euermorc
Flyes to the fhield of Reafon.
Cler.

Nought

that

is

1

!

1
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Approu'd by Reafon, can be Cowardife.
Charl.
Difpute when you fhould fight.
wreakleffe fleeping,
Makes men dye honorleffe
Leapes on our fhoulders.
Cler.

So, as

Wee

:

One

Wrong

borne, another

mufl wreake our wrongs

wee take not more.

Char.
One wreakt in time
Preuents all other. Then fhines vertue mofl
When time is found for fa6ls ; and found, not lofl.
Clcr.
No time occurres to Kings, much lefie to
Vertue ;
Nor can we call it Vertue that proceedes
From vicious Fury. I repent that euer
(By any infligation in th'appearance
My Brothers fpirit made, as I imagin'd)
That e'er I yeelded to reuenge his murther.
All worthy men fhould euer bring their bloud
To beare all ill, not to be wreakt with good
:

Doe

no ill Neuer priuate caufe
Should take on it the part of publike Lawes.
Chai'.
A D'Ambois beare in wrong fo tame a
ill

for

:

fpirit

Madame, be fure there will be time enough
the vengeance your great fpirit can wilh.
The courfe yet taken is allow'd by all,
Which being noble, and refus'd by th'Earle,
Now makes him worthy of your worft, aduantage :
And I haue cafL a proie6l with the Counteffe
To watch a time when all his wariefl Guards
Shall not exempt him.
Therefore giue him breath ;
Sure Death delaid is a redoubled Death.
Cler.
Good Sifter trouble not your felfe with this
Take other Ladyes care ; pra6life your face.
There's the chafte Matron, Madame Perigot,
Dwels not farre hence. He ride and fend her to you,
Shee did Hue by retailing mayden-heads
In her minoritie but now fliee deales
In whole-fale altogether for the Court.
Ren.

For

all

:

:

;

;
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you, (hee's the onely fafhion monger,
For your complexion, poudring of your hairc,
Shadowes, Rebatoes, Wires, T)Tes, and fuch trickes,
That Cambray, or I thinke, the Court affords
She fliall attend you Siller, and with thefe
Womanly pradlifes eniply your fpirit
This other fuites you not, nor fits the faOiion.
Though fliee be deare, lay't on, fpare for no cod,
I

tell

:

Ladies in thefe haue all their bounties loft,
Ren.
Madame, you fee, his fpirit will not checke
At any fmgle danger ; when it ftands
Thus merrily firme againft an hoft of men,
Threaten'd to be armes for his furprife.
Char.
That's a meere Bugge-beare, an impoflible

mocke.
and him
Had not beene

If hee,

Wreake of

What

I

bound by nuptiall faith
and droflle in performing

dull

the deare bloud of

Prince

?

what King?

my

matchlelTe Brother,

which of the defperat'ft

Ruffings,

Outlawes

in Acden, durft haue tempted thus
of our bloud and name, be't true or falfe.
Clcr.
This is not caus'd by that twill be as fure
As yet it is not, though this fliould be true.
Char. True % tis j)aft thought falfe.
Cler.
I fuppofe the worft.
Which farre I am from thinking and defpife

One

:

;

The Armie now

in battaile that fliould acft

would not

it.

my

bloud vp to that thought,
But it fliould coft the deareft bloud in France.
Clcr.
Sweet Sifter, \ofculatur'\ farre be both off as
Cler.

I

let

the fcia

Of my

fain'd apprehenfion.

Char.
Strip off

I

If a poore

Would not

To

Would once

my fhame
woman,

with

my

attire,

and

trie

of reuenge
with a prefident

votift

perfoi-me,

it

you bungling foggy-fpirited men
But for our birth-rights honour, doe not mention
all

1
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One

fyllable of

any word may goe

To the begetting of an
And full of fulphure as

a(ft

fo tender,

this Letters truth

:

comprehends fo blacke a circumflance
Not to be nam'd ; that but to forme one thought^
It is or can be fo ; would make me mad
Come my Lord, you and I will fight this dreame
Out at the Cheffe.
Jien.
Mofl gladly, worthieft. Ladie.
Exit Char, and Rm.
It

:

Enter a Meffenger.
Sir, my Lord Gouernours Lieutenant prayes
Meff.
Acceffe to you.
Himfelfe alone ?
Ckr.
Alone, fir.
Meff.

Cler..

Attend him

[^Exit Me//.'\

in.

Now

comes

this plot to tryall,

defceme (if it be true as rare)
fparkes will flye from his diffembling eyes,
lie found his depth.
I fhall

Some

Enter Matllard with the Meffenger.

MailL
Cler.

Honour, and

As much

to

all

things noble.

you good Captaine.

WTiat's

th' affaire.

Mail.

Sir,

the poore honour

Your fludyed welcome

we can adde

to all

to this martiall place.

In prefentation of what flrength confifls
My Lord your Brothers Gouernment is readie.
I haue made all his Troopes and Companies
Aduance, and put themfelues randg'd in Battailia,
That you may fee, both how well arm'd they are 3
How flrong is euery Troope and Companie ;
How ready, and how well prepar'd for feruice,

Cler.

Mail.

And

mufl they take mee

Take

you,

fir

?

O

%

Heauen

!
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it

fir,

his

139

count'nance chang'd

in

turning.

What doe you meane

Mail.

fir 1

you haue charg'd them,
You being charg'd your felfe, to apprehend mee,
Tume not your face throw not your lookes about fo.
Mail.
Pardon me fir. You amaze me to conceiue
From vvlience our wils to honour you, fhould tume
To fuch diflionour of my Lord your Brother.
Dare I, without him, vndertake your taking %
Cler.
Why not ? by your dire(fl charge from the
CIcr.

If

:

King?
By my charge from the King? would he

Mail.

fo

much
Difgrace my Lord, his owne Lieutenant here,
giue me his Command without his forfaitel
Cler.
A6ls that are done by Kings, are not askt

To

why.
not difpute the cafe, but I will fearch you.
Mail.
Search mee 1 for what 1

He

Cler.

For

Letters.

Mail.
I befeech you.
Doe not admit one thought of fuch a fliame

To

a Commander.

Goe to I mufl doo't.
Stand and be fearcht ; you know mee.
Cler.

:

Mail You
What tis to be
Cler.

forget

a Captaine, and your felfe.
Stand, or I vow to heauen, He

make you

he

Neuer

to rife more.

If a man be mad
Reafon mufl beare him.
Cler.
So coy to be fearcht 1
Mail Sdeath fir, vfe a Captaine like a Carrier.
Cler.
Come, be not furious ; when I haue done

Mail.

You

fhall

make

fuch a Carrier of

be your pleafure you're
And fo am bold with you.
If't

:

my

me
friend I

know,

1
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You'll nothing finde

Mail.

Where nothing

is.

Sweare you haue nothing.
Nothing you feeke, I fweare,

Cler.

Mail.

befeech you,

I

Know I defir'd this out of great affedlion,
To th'end my Lord may know out of your

witnefle,

His Forces are not in fo bad eflate
As hee efleem'd them lately in your hearing
For which he would not truft me with the Confines ;
But went himfelfe to witneffe their eflate.
Cler.
I heard him make that reafon, and am forie
I had no thought of it before I made
Thus bold with you ; fince tis fuch Ruberb to you.
He therefore fearch no more. If you are charg'd
(By Letters from the King, or otherwife)
To apprehend me ; neuer fpice it more
With forc'd tearmes of your loue, but fay I yeeld
Holde ; take my fword ; here I forgiue thee freely
Take ; doe thine office.
Mail.
Sfoote, you make m'a hang-man
By all my faith to you, there's no fuch thing.
:

:

;

;

;

:

Your

Cler.

faith to

mee

?

Mail.
My faith to God All's one,
Who hath no faith to men, to God hath none,
In that fenfe I accept your othe, and thanke
Cler.
you.
:

I gaue

my word

Mail.

to goe,

He watch you

and

I will goe.

whither.

Exit Cler.
Exit Mail.

If hee goes, hee proues
Meff.
vaine are mens fore knowledges of things.
When heauen flrikes blinde their powers of note and
vfe ;
And makes their way to ruine feeme more right,

How

Then

that

which

fafetie

opens

to their fight.

Caffa ndra's prophecie had no more profit
With Troyes blinde Citizens^ when fhee fore-tolde
Troy es ruine which fucceeding, made her vfe
This facred Inclamation God (laid ihee)
Wou Id haue me vtter things vncredited
:

;

:

;

.
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They count me

I prefag'd
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;

wife, that faid before I rag'd.

Enter Challon with two Souldiers.

Come

Chal.

Souldiers

:

you are downe-wards

fit

for lackies

Giue me your Pieces, and take you
To make you compleate foot men
:

You mufl be compleate
Stand

for our

:

in whofe formes
you two onely

Annie.

That were much.

1.

Tis true,

Chal.

You two mufl doe,
Is now in field for.
2.

Souldiers

thefe Coatcs,

or enter, what our

I fee then our guerdon

Muft be the deede

it

felfe^ twill

be fuch honour.

What fight Souldiers mofl
Honour onely.

Chal.
1

CJial.

Ambo.

fir,

how

As you

Chal.

Goe now

for?

Yet here are crownes befide.
We thanke you Captaine.

Now

2.

Two

Armie

to

fliow

wee

?

fliould at all parts.

Clermont D'Ambois, and informe him,

Battailes are fet ready in his honour.
flay his prefence onely for their fignall,

And
When

they

fliall

ioyne

:

and

that t'attend

him

hither,

Like one wee fo much honour, wee haue font him
I
Vs two in perfon.
Chal Well fir, fay it fo.
And hauing brought him to the field, when I
Fall in with him, fainting, get you both
Of one fide of his horfe, and plucke him downe.
And I with th'ambufh laid, will fecond you.
Nay, we fhall lay on hands of too much flrength
1
To neede your fecondings.
2

Two

I

hope, we

are

enough

fliall.

to

encounter Hercules.
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Tis well faid
Chal.
haft him.

worthy Souldiers

Enter Clermont, Maillard

:

hafl,

clofe foUow'mg

and

him.

My

Scotch horfe to their Arniie.
Pleafe you fir 1
Clcr.
Sdeath you're paffmg diligent.
Mail Of my foule
Tis onely in my loue to honour you
With what would grace the King but fmce I fee
You ftill fuftaine a iealous eye on mee,
Cler.

Mail.

:

He goe

before.

Tis well ; He come ; my hand.
Mail.
Your hand fir % Come, your
choife be vs'd.
Cler.

Clermo7it

word, your
Exit.

foliis.

had an auerfation to this voyage,
Brother mou'd it and haue found
That natiue power in me was neuer vaine ;
Yet now negledled it, I wonder much
At my inconftancie in thefe decrees,
Cler.

When

I

firft

my

;

to guide my life.
Achilles paffionate,
WrathfuU, reuengefull, and infatiate
In his affedlions ; what man will denie,
He did compofe it all of induflrie,
To let men fee, that men of mod renowne,
Strong'ft, nobleft, faireft, if they fet not downe
Decrees within them, for difpofing thefe,
Of ludgement, Refolution, Vprightneffe,
And certaine knowledge, of their vfe and ends
Mifhap and miferie no leffe extends
To their defirufSlion ; with all that they pris'd,
Then to the pooreft, and the moft defpis'd.
I

euery houre

fet

downe

When Homer made

U Arnbois.
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Enter Rcnel.

Why, how now friend retir'd % take hcede
you proue not
Difmaid with this (Irange fortune all obferue you.
Your gouernment's as much markt as the Kings.
Reji.

?

:

What

faid a friend to

Pompey

1

What ]
The people

Cler.

Ren.
Will neuer know, vnlefle in death thou trie.
That thou know'fl how to beare aduerfitie.
Cler.
I fliall approue how vile I value feare
Of death at all times but to be too rafh,
Without both will and care to fliunne the worfl,
(It being in power to doe, well and with cheere)
Is fl-upid negligence, and worfe then feare.
Ren.
Suppofe this true now.
:

No,

Cler.

My

filler

I

cannot doo't.

truely faid

Of circumflance

fo

That

it

And

to fuftaine

can rtiunne
Not going to field

As

I

there

;

hung a

taile

blacke on that fuppofurc,
thus, abhorr'd our mettall.
too, in fpight of all

it
:

and there

:

too, being fo

mounted

I will, fince I goe.

You will then goe
I am engag'd both

Ren.

%

Cler.

But

To

this is
call

my

it,

that

in

my

makes me thus

felfe t'account,

how

word, and hand

;

retir'd.

this affaire

manag'd if the worfl fliould chance
With which I note, how dangerous it is,
For any man to preafe beyond the place,
To which his birth, or meanes, or knowledge
Is to be

:

ties

him,

my part, though of noble birth my
Had little left it, and I know tis better
For

To Hue

with

little

;

and

to

keepe

birth-right

\vithin

A

mans owne ftrength flill, and in mans true end,
Then runne a mixt courfe. Good and bad hold neuei

Any

thing

common

:

you can neuer finde

;
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Things outward care, but you negle6l your minde.
God hath the whole world perfe6l made and free
His parts to th'vfe of th'all men then that are
Parts of that all, mufl as the generall fway
Of that importeth, willingly obay
In euery thing without their power to change.
Hee that vnpleas'd to hold his place, will range,
Can in no other be contain'd that's fit^
;

And

fo refifling th'All,

is

crufht with

it.

But he that knowing how diuine a Frame
The whole world is and of it all, can name
(Without felfe-flatterie) no part fo diuine.
As hee himfelfe ; and therefore will confine
Freely, his whole powers, in his proper part.
Goes on mofl God-like. Hee that flriues i'inuert
The Vniuerfals courfe with his poore way,
Not onely dufllike Ihivers with the fway,
But croffing God in his great worke ; all earth
Beares not fo curfed, and fo damn'd a birth.
Ren.
Goe, on ; He take no care what comes of
:

you;

Heauen

will

not fee

But the pretext

it ill,

how

ere

it

fliow

:

to fee thefe Battailes rang'd

much your honour.
As the world efleemes it.
But to decide that you make me remember
Is

Cler.

;

An accident of high and noble note,
And fits the fubiedl of my late difcourfe,
Of holding on our free and proper way.
I ouer-tookcj comming from Italie,
In Germanic, a great and famous Earle
Of England ; the mofl goodly fafhion'd man
I euer faw from head to foote in forme
Rare, and mofl abfolute ; hee had a face
Like one of the mofl ancient honour'd Romanes,
From whence his noblefl Famihe was deriu'd
He was befide of fpirit paffing great,
Valiant, and learn'd, and liberall as the Sunne,
:

Spoke and

writ fweetly, or of learned fubiecfls,

;
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Or of the difciplinc of publike weales ;
And t'vvas the Earle of Oxford and being offer'd
At that time, by Duke Calfimere, the view
Of his right royall Armie then in field ;
Refus'd it, and no foote was mou'd, to flirre
Out of his owne free fore-determin'd courfe
:

:

I

wondring

at

askt for

it,

it

his reafon,

being an offer fo much for his honour.
all acknowledging, faid, t'was not fit
To take thofe honours that one cannot quit.
Ren. Twas anfwer'd like the man you haue defIt

Hee,

crib'd.

And yet he cad it onely in the way,
and ferue the world. Nor did it fit
His owne true eflimate how much it waigh'd,
For hee defpis'd it and efleem'd it freer
To keepe his owne way flraight, and fwore that hee
Had rather make away his whole eflate
Clcr.

To

flay

;

crofl the vulgar, then he would
frozen vp, fliffc, like a fir John Smith
(His Countrey-nirtn) in common Nobles fafliionsj
Affe6ling, as the end of Nobleffe were
Thofe feruile obferuations.

In things that

Be

Rm.

It

was

O

tis

flrange.

a vexing fight to fee a man
Out of his way, flalke, proud as hee were in
Cler.

Out

of his

way

to

be

officious,

Obferuant, wary, ferious, and graue,

and paffionate,
Labour with iron Flailes,
Fearefull,

infulting, raging,

to threfli

downe

feathers

Flitting in ayre.

Ren.

Of

What one

confiders this.

%
or once endeuours,
Erring to enter, on mans Right-hand path %
Cler.
Thefe are too graue for braue wits giue them

all

that are thus out

:

toyes.

Labour beftow'd on thefe is harfh and thriftlefie.
If you would Confull be (fayes one) of Rome,

You mufl be

watching, darting out of fleepes

K

;

:
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Euery way whisking

;

gloryfying Plebeians,

Kifling Patricians hands, Rot at their dores
Speake and doe bafely ; euery day beftow

and obfemance vpon one or other
what's th'euent of all 1 Twelue Rods before thee,
Three or foure times fit for the whole Tribunall.
Exhibite Circean Games ; make publike feafls.
And for thefe idle outward things (fayes he)
Would'fl thou lay on fuch cofl, toile, fpend thy fpirits.
And to be voide of perturbation
For conflancie fleepe when thou would'fl haue fleepe.
Wake when thou would'fl wake, feare nought, vexe for

Gifts

And

:

nought,
paines wilt thou beflow % no cofl % no thought ?
Ren.
What fhould I fay % as good confort with
you,
As with an Angell I could heare you euer.
Cler.
Well 3 in, my Lord, and fpend time with my

No

:

Sifter

;

And keepe her from the Field with all endeauour
The Souldiers loue her fo and fliee fo madly
Would take my apprehenfion, if it chance.
;

That bloud would flow

Heauen

Ren.

And

all

in riuers.

forbid

;

with honour your arriuall fpeede.

Enter Mejjmger with two Souldiers
MeJ).
you.

Here are two Lackies

Cler.

What

friends
1

From

is

fir,

Exit.

like Lackies.

haue meffage to

your meffage ? and from whom,

my

%

the Lieutenant Colonell,

and the Cap-

taines,

Who

fent vs to informe you, that the Battailes
Stand ready rang'd, expelling but your prefence,
To be 'their honor'd fignall when to ioyne,
Ane we are charg'd to runne by, and attend you.
Cler.
I come.
1 pray you fee my running horfe

7
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Brought to the backe-gate to mee.
InRantly.
Exit McfJ.
Mefj.
Clcr.
Chance what can chance mce

;

1

well or

4

ill

is

equall

In

my

acceptance, fince

I

ioy in neyther

;

But goe with fway of all the world together.
In all fucceffes, Fortune and the day
To mee alike are I am fixt, be fliee
Neuer fo fickle ; and will there repofe,
Farre pafl the reach of any Dye Hie throwes.
;

Ex. cum

Finis A6lus

A(5lus quart!

Alarum

within

:

redil).

tertij.

Scaena prima.

Excurfions ouer thee Stage.

The Lcukies running, Maillard following them.
Mail.'\

rillaines,

V

I

not hokl him when ye had him

downe.

Who

can hold lightning

Might catch a Canon Bullet

And

fpit

Mail.

?

Sdeath a man as well
mouth,

in his

in your hands, as take and hold him.
Purfue ; enclofe him ; fland, or foil on him,

it

:

;
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And

yee

may

take him. Sdeath, they

Alarum
Chal.

Jlill,

and enter

Stand Cowards, (land,

lets at

UAmbois.
make him

guards.
Exit.

Chalon.

flrike,

fend your bul-

him.

I

Wee came

3

Did ye not

him

to entertaine
fay fo

?

fir,

Chal.

for honour.

hee

Slaues,

is

a

traitor

Command

the horfe troopes to ouer-runne the traitor.
Exit.

Showts within.

Alarum
Then

Aum.

What

man,
Turnes flefh

fpirit

and Chambers Jlwt
Aumall.

Jlill,

enter

breathes thus, in this

to ayre poffefl,

and

off.

more then

in a florme,

Teares men about the field like Autumne leaues ?
He turnd wilde lightning in the Lackies hands,
Who, though their fodaine violent twitch vnhorfl him,
Yet when he bore himfelfe, their faucie fingers
Flew as too hot off, as hee had beene fire.
The ambufh then made in, through all whofe force,
Hee draue as if a fierce and fire-giuen Canon
Had fpit his iron vomit out amongfl them.
The Battailes then, in two halfe-moones enclos'd him,
In which he fhew'd, as if he were the light,
And they but earth, who wondring what hee was ;
Shruncke their ffeele homes, and gaue him glorious
paffe

And

as a great fhot from a towne befieg'd.
At foes before it, flyes forth blacke and roring,
But they too farre, and that with waight opprefl,

(As

if

difdaining earth) doth onely grafe.
and vp againe into the ayre

Strike earth,

Againe finkes to

And

it,

and againe doth

keepes fuch flrength that when

;

rife,
it

foftliefl

moues,
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:

So tlew braiic Clermont forth, till breath forfookc him,
His fpirits conuulfions made him bound againe,
reaches
till all motion fpent,
eyes cad a blaze of fuch difdaine,
All flood and ftar'd, and vntouch'd let him
As foraething facred fallen out of the skie.
Pall

all their

His

fixt

;

A
now fome

lie,

cry within.

rude hand hath laid hold on him

!

Enter MaiUard, Chalon leading Clennont, Captaincs

and

Souldiers following.

See, prifoner led, with his bands honour'd more,
Then all the freedome he enioy'd before.

Mail.

At length wee haue you

fir.

You haue much

ioy too,
1 made you fport yet, but I pray you
Are not you periur'd %
Cler.

Mail.

No

:

I fvvore for the

tell

mee,

King.

Yet periurie I hope is periurie.
Mail.
But thus forfwearing is not periurie
You are no Politician not a fault,
How foule foeuer, done for priuate ends,
Is fault in vs fworne to the publike good
Wee neuer can be of the damned crew,
Clcr.

:

:

Wee may

impolitique our felues (as t'were)
Into the Kingdomes body poHtique,
Whereof indeede we'are members you mifle temie's.
:

The

things are yet the fame.
Mail.
Tis nothing fo the propcrtie is alter'd
Y'are no Lawyer.
Or fay that othe and othe
Are flill the fame in number, yet their fpecies
Differ extreamely, as for flat example,
Cler.

:

WTien politique widowes trye

men

:

for their turne,

Before they wed them, they are harlots then,
But when they wed them, they are honefl women
So, priuate men, when they forfweare, betray.
Are periur'd treachers, but being i)ubli(iue once,

:

;
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That

fwome, married to the publique good.
Are married women publique ?
Mail.
Publique good
For marriage makes them, being the publique goody
And could not be without them. So I fay
is,

Cler.

Men publique, that is, being fwome or married
To the good publique, being one body made
With the Realmes body
Priuate, nor

can be

no more
though forfworne,

politique, are

periur'd,

More then a widow married, for the
Of generation is for that an harlot,

adl

Becaufe for that fhee was fo, being vnmarried
Tis a flirow'd one.
argument a paribus.
Chal.
Who hath no faith to men, to God hath
Cler.
:

An

none

:

Sir % who faid fo ?
Mail. Twas I.
Thy owne tongue damne thine infidelitie.
But Captaines all you know me nobly borne,
Vfe yee t'affault fuch men as I with Lackyes.

Retaine you that
Cler.

Chal.
They are no Lackyes fir, but Souldiers,
Difguis'd in Lackyes coates.
I
Sir, wee haue feene the enemie.
Auant yee Rafcols, hence.
Cler.
Mail.
Now leaue your coates.
Cler.

Let

me

not fee them more.

I grieue that vertue lines fo vndiflinguifht
From vice in any ill, and though the crowne
Of Soueraigne Law ; fliee fhould be yet her foot-floole,
Subie6l to cenfure, all the fhame and paine
Of all her rigor.

Aimi.

Cler.

Yet

Would couer

falfe policie

being Uke offenders hid.
taken where they hide)
The more they crouch and flirre, the more are fpide.
Aum. I wonder how this chanc'd you.

That

all,

(after notice

Cler.

Some

informer,

Bloud -hound to mifchiefe, vfher to the Hangman,
Thirflie of honour for fome huge flate aft,
Perceiuing me great with the worthy Guife
;
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And he (I know not why) held dangerous,
Made mc the dcfperate organe of his danger,
Onely with that i)Oore colour tis the common
And more then vvhore-Hke tricke of treacherie,
And vcrmine bred to rapine, and to mine
:

:

For which this fault is flill to be accus'd.
Since good a61s faile, crafts and deceits are vs'd.
If it be other neuer pittie mee.
Aiim.
Sir, we are glad, beleeue it, and haue hope
The King will fo conceit it.
Cler.
At his pleafure.
In meane time, what's your will Lord Lieutenant?
To leaue your owne horle, and to mount the
Mail.
trumpets.
this heauily preuents
It fhall be done
purpos'd recreation in thefe parts ;
Which now I thinke on let mee begge you fir,
To lend me fome one Captaine of your Troopes,
To beare the meffage of my hapleflfe feruice.
And miferie, to my mofl noble miflrefle,
Counteffe of Cambray to whofe houfe this night
I promifl my repaire, and know mofl truely,
With all the ceremonies of her fauour,
She fure expecis mee. Mail. Thinke you now on
that?

Cler.

:

My

:

:

On that, fir ? I, and that fo worthily,
the King, in fpight of your great feruice,
Would fend nie inflant promife of enlargement.
Condition I would fet this meffage by,
I would not take it, but had rather die.
Aum. Your meffage fliall be done fir I my felfe
Will be for you a melTenger of ill.
Cler.
I thanke you fir, and doubt not yet to Hue
To quite your kindneffe.
Aum. Meane fpace vfe your fpirit
And knowledge for the chearfuU patience
Of this fo flrange and fodaine confequence.
Cler.

That

if

:

Cler.

Can

force

Good

mc

fir,

from

beleeue that no perticular torture
my glad obedience

;

:
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nAmbois.

To any thing the high and general! caufe,
To match with his whole Fabricke, hath ordainde,
And know yee all (though farre from all your aymes,
Yet worth them all, and all mens endleffe
That in this one thmg, all the difcipline
Of manners, and of manhood is contain'd

A

man

fludies)

\

to ioyne himfelfe with th'Vniuerfe,

In his maine fway, and make (in all things
One with that all, and goe on, round as it
Not plucking from the whole his wretched
And into flraites, or into nought reuert,
Wifhing the compleate Yniuerfe might be
Subie6l to fuch a ragge of it as hee
But to confider great neceflitie

fit)

part,

All things as well refradl, as voluntarie
Reduceth to the prime celefliall caufe,
Which he that yeelds to with a mans applaufe,
And cheeke, by cheeke, goes ; crofllng it, no breath,
But like Gods Image, followes to the death,
That man is truely wife, and euery thing,
(Each caufe, and euery part diflinguifhing)
In Nature, with enough Art vnderflands,
And that full glory merits at all hands,
That doth the whole world at all parts adorne,
And appertaines to one celefliall borne,
Exeimt omnes.

Enter Baligny, Renel.
Bal.
So foule a fcandall neuer man fuflain'd,
Wliich caus'd by'th King, is rude and tyrannous
Giue me a place, and my Lieutenant make

The

:

of it.
I fhould neuer looke
For better of him ; neuer trufl a man,
For any luflice, that is rapt with pleafure
To order armes well, that makes fmockes his enfignes,
filler

Ren.

:

And

his

whole Goueniments

fayles

:

you heard

of

late,

J^

;

Tfie

Hcc had
Done all
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the foure and twenty waycs of Vcncrie
before him.
Tvvas abhorr'd and beaflly.
Tis more then natures mightic hand

Bal.
Ren.

can

doe

To make

one humane and a Letcher too.
Looke how a Wolfe doth like a Dogge appeare,

So, like a friend is an Adulterer,
Voluptuaries, and thefe belly-gods ;
No more true men are, then fo many Toads.

A

good man happy, is a common good
Vile men aduanc'd liue of the common bloud.
Bal.
Giue and then take like children.
Ren. Bounties are
As foone repented as they happen rare.
Bal. What fliould Kings doe, and men of eminent
places
But as they gather, fow gifts to the Graces ?
And where they haue giuen, rather giue againe,
(Being giuen for vertue) then like Babes and foolcs,
Take and repent Gifts ; why are wealth and pow(M- ?
Ren.
Power and wealth moue to tyranny, not
bountie ;
The Merchant for his wealth is fwolne in minde,
When yet the chiefe Lord of it is the Winde.
Bal.
That may fo chance to our State-Merchants
too
Something performed, that hath not farre to goe.
Ren. That's the maine point, my Lord ; infifl on
that
Bal.
But doth this fire rage further hath it taken
The tender tynder of my wifes fere bloud ?
;

:

.''

Is fhee fo paffionate

1

Ren. So wilde, fo mad,
Shee cannot liue, and this vnwreakt fuflaine.
The woes are bloudy that in women raigne.
The Sicile gulfe keepes feare in leffe degree ;
There is no Tyger, not more tame then Ihee.
Bal.
There is no looking home then ?

1
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Home

Rett.

With

Medea

?

her hearbs, charmes, thunders, lightnings,
not her prefence, and blacke hants more dread-

all

Made

full.

Bal.

Marke

Come, to the King, if he reforme not all,
the euent, none fland where that mud fall.
Exeunt
Enter

VJh.

Counteffe, Eiotia,

and an

VJher.

Madame, a Captaine come from Clermont

D'Ambois
Defires acceffe to you.
Count.
And not himfelfe? V^i. No, Madame.
Coimt. That's not well. Attend him in. Exit. VJh.
The lafl houre of his promife now runne out
And he breake % fome brack's in the frame of nature
That forceth his breach.

Enter

VJJier

and Aunial.

Saue your Ladifliip.
All welcome.
Come you from

Aufn.
Coun.

feruant

Amn.

I,

my

worthy

?

Madame, and

conferre fuch

newes from

him.
Couji.

Such newes

Aum.

Newes

?

that

what newes ?
I wifh fome other had the

charge of

O what charge 1 what newes 1
Aum. Your LadiOiip mufl vfe fome patience
Or elfe I cannot doe him that defu-e,
Co7in.

He

vrg'd

with fuch

Coun.

His kinde

Doe

it

;

affe6lion to your Graces.

for

defires, I

heauens loue doe

it,

will haue patience.

hee in health ? Aum. He is.
Count.
Why, that's the ground
Of all the good eflate wee hold in earth
All our ill built vpon that, is no more
Is

;

if

you ferue

:

:
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Then wee may beare, and fliould;
Aum. Madame, tis onely this

;

exprefie

it all.

his libertie.

Conn. His libertie
Without that health is nothing.
Hue I, but to aske in doubt of that,
Is that bereft him %
Aum. You'll againe preuent me.
Coun.
No more, I fweare, I mud heare, and together
Come all my miferie. lie hold though I burfl..
Aum. Then madame, thus it fares ; he was enuited
By way of honour to him, to take view
Of all the Powers his brother Baligny
Hath in his gouernment ; which rang'd in battailes,
Maihard, Lieutenant to the Gouernour,
Hauing receiu'd flrickt Letters from the King,
To traine him to the muflers, and betray him,
To their fupprife, which, with Chalon in chiefe,
And other Captaines (all the field put hard
By his incredible valour for his fcape)
They haplefly and guiltlefly perform'd.
!

Why

And

to Baflile hee's

now

led prifoner.

AVhat change is here 1 how are my hopes
preuented ?
O my moft faithfull feruant thou betraid 1
Will Kings make treafon lawfuU 1
Is Societie
(To keepe which onely Kings were firfl ordain'd)
Leffe broke in breaking faith twixt friend and friend,
Then tvvixt the King and Subie6l ? let them fearc,
Kings Prefidents in licence lacke no danger.
Kings are compar'd to Gods, and fliould be like them,
Coufit.

;

Full in

all right, in

Nor nothing
Raigne

nought fupcriiuous

;

flraining paft right, for their right

and raigne fafely. Policie
Guard corrupted, and a way

iuflly,

Is but a

in Deliirts, without guide or path.
Kings punifli Subiecfls errors with their owne.
Kings are like Archers, and their Subiecfls, fliafts
For as when Archers let their arrowes flye,
They call to them, and bid them flyc or fall.
As if twere in the free power of the fliaft

Yenter'd

;

1

:
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To

; :;

when

onely

the ftrength,
it by the Archer,
That makes it hit or miffe ; and doing eyther,
Hee's to be prais'd or blam'd, and not the fhaft
So Kings to Subiedls crying, doe, doe not this ;
flye or fall,

tis

Straight fhooting, compaffe giuen

owne examples ftrength,
and equall compaffe,
Giue Subie6ls power t'obey them in the like
Not flioote them forth with faultie ayme and ftrength,
And lay the fault in them for flying amiffe,
Aum. But for your feruant, I dare fweare him
Mufl

The

them by

to

their

flraightneffe of their acfls,

guiltleffe.

Hee would

Count.

be

not for his

Kingdome

traitor

;

His Lawes are not

O

knew I how to
Through all their

And had

fo true to him, as he.

free him,

by way

forc'd

armie, I would flye,

and doe

it

my

courage and refolue.
Bat tenne fuch more, they fliould not all retaine him ;
But I will neuer die, before I giue
Maillard an hundred flaflies with a fword,
Chalon an hundred breaches with a Piftoll.
They could not all haue taken Clermont D'Ambois,
Without their treacherie ; he had bought his bands
out
With their flaue blouds but he was credulous
Hee would beleeue, fmce he would be beleeu'd
Your noblefl. natures are moft credulous.
Who giues no trufl, all trufl is apt to breake ;
Hate Hke hell mouth, who thinke not what they
I,

of

:

fpeake.
Well,

Aum.

Madame,

I

muft tender

my

attend-

ance

On him againe. Will't pleafe
No feruice to him by me ?
Count.
Fetch me ftraight

My

you to returne

Cabinet. {Exit Ana/.] Tis little tell him,
too little for his matchleffe loue
But as in him the worths of many men
little

And much

:

;
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arc

this

lewcls

Worth many Cabinets. Here, with

this

(good

fir)

kindcfl fcniicc to my fcruant,
him, with all my comforts and, in

Commend my

them
Thankc
With all my life for them all font from him
In his remembrance of mee, and true loue
And looke you tell him, tell him how I lye
;

:

:

She

knecles

downe

at his fcde.

Proflrate at feet of his accurfl misfortune,
Pouring my teares out, which fliall euer fall,

haue pour'd

Till I

O

for

Madame,

him out eyes and
this will kill him

all.

comfort you
of his quicke acquitall
Be not fo paffionate rife, ceafe your teares.
Then mufl my life ceafe. Teares are all the
Coun.
vent
My life hath to fcape death Teares pleafe me better,
Then all lifcs comforts, being the naturall feede
Aunt.

With

:

full afifurance

:

:

Of heartie

forrow.

Asa

Hee

tree fruit beares,

So doth an vndiflfembled forrow,

her

This might haue beene before,

VJJi.

much

raifes

teares. hc7% andleades
out.

Exe.

and

fau'd

Exit.

charge.

Enter Henry, Guife,

B

aligny, Efp. Soiffbn.
Pericot with pen, incke, atid paper.

Guife.

Now

hope you're much abus'd Eyes

fir,

I

my

Clermont, what a villaine

fee

In

my

word

Hee was

for

that whifper'd in yor.r iealous eare

His owne blacke treafon in fuggeRing Clermonts
Colour'd with nothing but being great with mee,
Signe then this writ for his deliuerie.
Your hand was neuer vrg'd with worthier boldneflc
Come, pray fir, figne it why fhould Kings be praid
To a6\s of luflice ? tis a reucrence
Makes them defpis'd, and fhowes they flicke and tyre
:

:

:

;

;;

;

;
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In what

Hm.

their free

powers

fliould

Well, take your will

be hot as

fir,

fire.

He haue mine

ere

Auerfus.

long.

But wherein is this Clermont fuch a rare one %
In his mofl gentle, and vn wearied minde,
'Guife.
Rightly to vertue fram'd; in very nature
In his mofl firme inexorable fpirit,
To be remou'd from any thing hee chufeth
For worthineffe ; or beare the left, perfwafion
To what is bafe, or fitteth not his obie6l
In his contempt of riches and of greatneffe
In eft-imation of th'Idolatrous vulgar ;
His fcorne of all things feruile and ignoble,
Though they could gaine him neuer fuch aduancei

ment
His liberall kinde of fpeaking what is truth,
In fpight of temporifmg ; the great rifing,
and learning of his foule, fo much the more
Againfl

ill

fortune, as fhee fet her felfe

Sharpe againft him, or would prefent moft hard,
To fhunne the malice ofherdeadlieft. charge ;
His deteftation of his fpeciall friends.
When he perceiu'd their tyrannous will to doe,

Or

their abiedlion bafely to fuftaine

Any

iniuftice that they

The

flexibilitie

could reuenge

of his moft anger,
Euen in the maine careere and fury of it,
Wnen any obiedl of defertfuU pittie
his fweet difpofure
Offers it felfe to him
As much abhorring to behold, as doe
Any vnnaturall and bloudy aftion ;
His iuft contempt of lefters, Parafites,
Seruile obferuers, and polluted tongues
In fhort, this Senecall man is found in him,
Hee may with heauens immortall powers compare,
To whom the day and fortune equall are.
Come faire or foule, what euer chance can fall,
Fixt in himfelfe, hee ftill is one to all.
;

:
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To

all

him.

And apprehend

Hen.

?

I this

man

for a traitor

%

Thefe are your Macheuilian Villaines,
Guife.
Your baflard Teucers, that their mifchiefes done,
Runne to your fliickl for flicker Caucuffes,
:

That cut

To

murtherous theueries,
their dens length flill
woe be to that flate
their too lar^^e

:

Where

treacherie guards,

Hen.

Goe, take

and ruine makes men

my Letters for him, and

great.

releafe him.

Om.

A

Thankes to your Highneffe, euer Hue your
Highneffe.
Exeunt.
Bal.
Better a man were buried quicke, then Hue
propertie for flate, and fpoile, to thriue.
Exit.
Enter Ciennont, Mail. dial, with Souldiers.
Mail.

Wee

ioy you take a chance fo ill, fo well.
euer faw me differ in acceptance
Of eyther fortune 1
Chat.
What, loue bad, like good ?
How fhould one learne that 1
Cler.
To loue nothing outward,
Or not within our owne powers to command ;
And fo being fure of euery thing we loue.
Clcr.

Who

Who

cares to lofe the refl

:

if

Would neyther Hue nor dye

any man

in his free choife.

But as hee fees neceffitie will haue it,
(Which if hee would refifl, he ftriues in vaine)
What can come neere him, that hee doth not weH,
And if in worfl euents, his will be done
How can the befl be better ? all is one.
;

Mail.

Me

thinkes

tis prettie.

Put no difference
If you haue this, or not this
Clcr.

but as children
Playing at coites, euer regard their game,
And care not for their coites ; fo let a man
The things themfelues that touch him not efteeme,
But his free power in well difpofmg them.
;

;
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Choi.

Prettie

from toyes.

Me

thinkes thi« double diflicke
Seemes prettily too, to Ray fuperfluous longings
Not to haue want, what riches doth exceede ?
Not to be fubiecft, what fuperiour thing 1

Ckr.

He that to nought afpires, doth nothing neede
Who breakes no Law is fubiecfl to no King.
Mail.
Choi.
Cler.

:

;

This goes to mine eare well I promife you.
O, but tis pafling hard to flay one thus.
Tis fo ; rancke cuftome raps men fo beyond

it,

And as tis hard, fo well mens dores to barre
To keepe the cat out, and th'adulterer
;

So

tis

Wee

as

let

hard to curbe afife6lions fo,
in nought to make them ouer-flow.

And as of Homers verfes, many Critickes
On thofe fland, of which times old moth hath
The

eaten,

and the perfe6l parts,
of his vnmatched Poeme fmke beneath,
With vpright gafping, and floath dull as death
So the vnprofitable things of life,
firfl

or lafl feete,

:

And

thofe we cannot compaffe, we afife6l
All that doth profit, and wee haue, neglecfl,
Like couetous, and bafely getting men,
That gathering much, vfe neuer what they keepe ;
But for the leafl they loofe, extreamely vveepe,
Mail.
This prettie talking and our horfes walking
Downe this fteepe hill, fpends time with eqaall profit.
Tis well beflow'd on ye, meate and men
Cler.
ficke

Agree

like this,

and you

:

and yet euen

this

Is th'end of all skill,

Chal.
I long
takes this.

power, wealth, all that
to heare fir, how your

is.

Miflreffe

Enter Autnal with a Cabinet.
Mail.

Wee

return' d.

foone

fhall

know

it

:

fee

Aumall

1:
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Clcr.
C/ial.

Eafe to your

Welcome

How

mcffage

l)an(ls

1

6

fir.

wortliy friend.

tooke his noblefl Miflreffc your fad

?

Aum. As great rich men take fodaiiie pouertie.
neuer witnels'd a more noble loue,
Nor a more ruthfuU forrow I well wiflit
Some other had bcenc mafler of my meffage.
Mail.
Y'are hapi)y fir, in all things, but this one,
Of your vnhapi)y apprehenfion.
This is to mee, compar'd with her much
Ckr.
I

:

mone,

As one

teare

is

to her

whole

Aum. Sir, fliee commends
And this rich Cabinet.

paffion,

her kindefl feruicc to you,

Chal.
O happy man.
This may enough hold to redeeme your bands.
Ckr. Thefe clouds I doubt not, will be (oone

blowne

ouer.

Enter Balig?iy with his difcharge

:

Renel,

and

others.

Aum. Your hope is iufl and happy, fee fir both
In both the looks of thefe.
Bal.
Here's a difcharge
For this your prifoner, my good Lord Lieutenant.
Mail.

Alas,

fir,

I

vfurpe that

flile enforc't.

And hope you know it was not my afpiring.
Well fir, my wrong afpir'd pafl.
Bal.

all

mens

hopes.
Mail.
I forrow for it fir.
Ren. You fee fir there
Your ])rifoners difcharge autenticall.
Mail. It is fir, and I yeeld it him with gladneffe.
Bal. Brother, I brought you downe to much good
purpofe.
Clcr.
Repeate not that fir the amends makes all
I ioy in it, my befl and worthiefl friend,
Ren.
y'haue a princely fautor of the Guife.
:

O

L

1
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Bal.
Ren.

I thinke I did
Well, fir ; all

Is in the iffue

well

:

my

and

part

to.

(vvorthiefL Friend)

Here's from your friend

tlie

Guife

here from the

;

Counteffe,

Your Brothers
I

Miflreffe, the contents

whereof

know, and mufl prepare you now to pleafe

Th'vnrelled fpirit of your flaughtered brother,
If it be true, as you imagin'd once,
His apparition fhow'd it ; the complot
Is now laid fure betwixt vs ; therefore hafle
Both to your great friend (who hath fome

vfe

waightie
For your repaire to him) and to the Counteffe,

Whofe

is no leffe important.
and will hafle as it importeth.
And good friend, fmce I mufl delay a little
My wiflit attendance on my noblell Miflreffe,

fatisfa6lion

Cler.

I fee all,

Excufe me to her, with returne of this,
And endleffe proteflation of myleruicej
And now become as glad a meffenger.

As you were late a wofuU.
Aum. Happy change,
I euer will falute thee with

my

feruice.

Yet more newes Brother; the
Monfieur

Bal.

Exit.
late iefling

Makes now your
At

Brothers dying prophefie equall
being dead as he prefag'd.
Heauen fhield the Guife from feconding that

all parts,

Ren.

truth.

With what he likewife prophefied on him.
It hath enough, twas grac'd with truth in
one,
To'th other falfhood and confufion.
Cler.

Leade
Bal.
It

to'th

Court

You He

fir.

leade no more,

was to ominous and foule before.
Finis A6lus quarti.

Exeunt.

6
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A6lus quinti Scaena prima

Afce7idit

Vmb.

"\

TP

Vmbra

Biijfc.

from
m the Chaos of etemall
etema night,
which the whole digeflion of

V (To
world

Is

now

returning) once

more

I

afcend,

And bide the cold dampe of this piercing
To vrge the iuflice, whofe almightie word

ayre,

Meafures the bloudy adls of impious men,
With equall pennance, who in th'a6t it felfe
Includes th'infli6lion, which like chained fhot
flill ; though (as the thunder
Seemes, by mens duller hearing then their fight,
To breake a great time after lightning forth,
Yet both at one time teare the labouring cloud,)

Batter togedier

So men thinke pennance of their ils is flow,
Though th'ill and pennance flill together goe.
Reforme yee ignorant men, your manleffe Hues
Whofe lawes yee thinke are nothing but your lufls

When

leauing but for fuppofition fake,
of felicitie (Religion)
Set in the midfl of Chriflcndome, and her head
Cleft to her bofome ; one halfe one way fwaying
Another th'other all the Chriflian world
And all her lawes, whofe obferuation,
Stands vpon faith, aboue the power of reafon

The body

:

:

tlie

:
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Leaning

(I fay) all thefe, this

might

fuffice,

To fray yee from your vicious fwindge in ill,
And fet you more on fire to doe more good

:

That fmce the world (as which of you denies)
Stands by proportion, all may thence conclude.
That all the ioynts and nemes fuflaining nature,
As well may breake, and yet the world abide,
As any one good vnrewarded die.
Or any one ill fcape his penaltie.
The Ghojl Jlands
Enter

Thus

Gui.

would

(friend)

Gjiifc,

thou

clofe.

Clermont.
feefl

how

all

good men

thriue.

good thou prompt'ft me with preuent,
ill purfuing them in others.
But now thy dangers are difpatcht, note mine

Did not

The

the

iealous

:

Hafl thou not heard of that admired voyce,
That at the Barricadoes fpake to mee,
(No perfon feene) Let's leade (my Lord) to Reimes ?
Nor could you learne the perfon ?
Cler.
By no meanes.
Guife.
Cler.
Twas but your fancie then a waking dreame
For as in fleepe, which bindes both th'outward fenfes,
And the fenfe common to th'imagining power
(Stird vp by formes hid in the memories (lore,
Or by the vapours of o'er-flowing humours
In bodies full and foule ; and mixt with fpirits,)

:

;

Faines

many

In which

a6l,

flrange, miraculous images.
it

fo painfully applyes

It felfe to thofe formes, that the

common

fenfe

motion ; and thereby
Thofe fidlions true feeme, and haue reall acfl
So, in the flrength of our conceits, awake.
The caufe alike, doth of like fi6lions make.
Be what it will, twas a prefage of fomeGuife.
It a6luates with his

thing

Waightie and

fecret,

which th'aduertifements

;
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both without,

Kingdome, as from Rome and Spaine
Soccaine and Sauoye, giues me caufe to thinlce,

And

in this

All writing that our plots CataRrophe,
For propagation of the Catholicjue caufe,
Will bloudy proue, diffoluing all our counfailes
Cler.
Retyre then from them all.
I mufl not doe fo.
Guife.
The Arch-Bifliop of Lyons tels me i)laine

:

abandon France
an occafion
And that mine enemies (their profit making
Of my faint abfence) foone would let that fall,
That all my paines did to this height exhale.
Cler.
Let all fall that would rife vnlawfuUy
Make not your forward fpirit in vertues right,
A property for vice, by thrufling on
Further then all your ])owers can fetch you off.
It is enough, your will is infinite
To all things vertuous and religious,
Which within limits kept, may without danger
Let vertue fome good from your Graces gather,
Auarice of all is euer nothings father.
Vmb. Danger (the fpurre of all great mindcs)
I fhall

In

be

faid then to

fo important

:

:

euer
The curbe to your tame fpirits you refpe6l not
(With all your holinefle of life and learning)
More then the prefent, like illiterate vulgars.
Your minde (you fay) kept in your fleflies bounds,
;

Showes

that

mans

will

mufl

nil'd

be by

his

power

When

(by true do6lrine) you are taught to Hue
Rather without the body, then within
And rather to your God flill then your felfe
To line to him, is to doe all things fitting
His Image, in which, like himfelfe we Hue
;

:

To

be his Image, is to doe thofe things.
That make vs deathleffe, which by death
Doing thofe deedes that fit etemitie.

And

is

onely

thofe deedes are the perfecTling that luflice,

;

is

1
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That makes the world lafl, which proportion
Of punifhment and wreake for euery wrong,

As

well as for right a reward as flrong

is

:

Away then, vfe the meanes thou hafl to right
The wrong I fufifer'd. What corrupted Law
Leaues vnperform'd in Kings, doe thou fupply,

And be aboue them
^Vhy

Gtiife.

And

thine eares,
eyes to nothing

Cler.
Giiife.

Cler.

Cler.

Gmfe.

thou

flill

thus,

and applyefl

%

Saw you nothing here ?
Thou dream'fl, awake now

to fee

Guife.
not.

Exit.

all in dignitie.

lland'fl

;

what was here

?

My

Brothers fpirit, vrging his reuenge.
pray thee mocke
Brothers fpirit

Thy

No, by

!

my loue and

Would he

me

feruice.

rife,

And

not be thundring threates againfl the Guife ?
You make amends for enmitie to him,
With tenne parts more loue, and defert of mee ;
And as you make your hate to him, no let
Of any loue to mee ; no more beares hee
(Since you to me fupply it) hate to you.
"VVhich reafon and which luflice is perform'd
In Spirits tenne parts more then flefhy men.
To whofe fore-fights our adls and thoughts lie open
And therefore fmce hee faw the treacherie
Late pradlis'd by my brother Baligny,
Hee would not honor his hand with the iuflice
(As hee efleemes it) of his blouds reuenge,
To which my Sifter needes would haue him fworne,
Before fhe would confent to marry him.
Guife.
O Bahgny, who would beleeue there were
man, that (onely fmce his lookes are rais'd
Vpwards, and haue but facred heauen in fight)
Could beare a minde fo more then diuellifli ?
As for the painted glory of the countenance.
Flitting in Kings, doth good for nought elleeme,
Cler.

:

A

;

U Ambois.
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hee does, the better feeme.

eafily

may

beleeue

it,

fince

we

fee

few men better be.
luflice to line doth nought but luflice neede,
But Policie mufl flill on mifchiefe feede.
Vntruth for all his ends, truths name doth fue in ;
None fafely Hue, but thofe that lludy ruine.
A good man happy, is a common good ;
111 men aduanc'd liue of the common bloud.
But this thy brothers fpirit flartles mee,
Guife.
Thefe fpirits feld or neuer banting men,
But fome mifhap enfues.
Clcr.
Enfue what can
Tyrants may kill, but neuer hurt a man ;
All to his good makes, fpight of death and hell.

In

this

worlds

pracflife

:

Enter Aianall.

Aum.

All the defert of good,

renowne your High-

neile.

Welcome Aumall.

Guife.
Clej;

How

My

good

friend, friendly

welcome.

my

nobleft miflrefle the chang'd newes ?
Aum. It came too late fir, for thofe loueliefl eyes
(Through which a foule look't fo diuinely louing,
Teares nothing vttering her diftrefle enough)
She wept quite out, and like two falling Starres
Their dearefl fights quite vaniflit with her teares.
All good forbid it.
Ckr.
What euents are thefe 1
Guife.
All mufl be borne my Lord ; and yet this
Cler.

tooke

chance
willingly enforce a man to cafl off
All power to beare Avith comfort, fmce hee fees
In this, our comforts made our miferies.
How flrangely thou art lou'd of both the
Guife.

Would

fexes

Yet thou
Cler.

neyther, but the good of both.
In loue of women, my affe^lion firfl

lou'ft.

;

1

; ;
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Takes

fire

Which

till

out of the
I

fraile parts

haue enioy'd,

is

of

my

bloud

paffionate,

Like other louers but fruition paft,
I then loue out of iudgement ; the defert
:

Of her I loue, flill flicking in my heart,
Though the defire, and the delight be gone,
Which mufl chance flill, fmce the comparifon

Made vpon tryall twixt what reafon loues,
And what afifedlion, makes in mee the befl
Euer preferd
Guife.

;

Thy

what mofl loue, valuing left.
loue being iudgement then, and of the

minde.
miftrefle now being blinde.
were loue in manage fo I would
But I denie that any man doth loue,
Afife<fting wiues, maides, widowes, any women

Marry thy worthieft
Cla-.

If there

;

:

For neither Flyes loue milke, although they drowne
In greedy fearch thereof ; nor doth the Bee

Loue honey, though the labour of her life
Is fpent in gathering it ; nor thofe that fat
Or beafts, or fowles, doe any thing therein
For any loue for as when onely nature
Moues men to meate, as farre as her power rules,
Shee doth it with a temperate appetite.
The too much men deuoure, abhorring nature
:

And
So,

in our

moft health,

when humanitie

is

rules

our moft difeafe

:

men and women.

Tis for focietie confinde in reafon.

But what excites the beds defire in bloud,
By no meanes iuftly can be conftrued loue
For when loue kindles any knowing fpirit,
It ends in vertue and effe6ls diuine ;
And is in friendfhip chafte, and mafculine.

Thou fhalt my Miftreffe be; me thinkesmy
bloud
Is taken vp to all loue with thy vertues.
And howfoeuer other men defpife
Thefe Paradoxes flrange, and too precife.
Since they hold on the right way of our reafon.
Guije.

;
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Come, away ;
I could attend them eucr.
Pcrforme thy brothers thus importun'd wreake ;
And I will fee what great affaires the King
Hath to employ my counfell, which he feemes
Much to defire, and more and more eReemes.

Exit.

Enter Henry, Baliqny, with fixe of the guard.

Hm. Saw you his fawcie
To D'Ambois freedome 1

forcing of

my hand

Saw, and through mine eyes
my heart, that burn'd to beare
An infolence fo Giantly auflere.
Hen. The more Kings beare at Subiecls hands, the
Bal.

Let

fire

into

more
Their lingring luflice gathers ; that refembles
The waightie, and the goodly-bodied Eagle,
Who (being on earth) before her fhady wings

Can raife her into ayre, a mightie way
Clofe by the ground flie runnes ; but being aloft,
All fliee commands, flie flyes at ; and the more
Death in her Seres beares, the more time fliee flayes
Her tJiundry floope from that on which fhee preyes.
Bal. You mud be then more fecret in the waight

Of thefe your

fhadie counfels,

Beare (where fuch fparkes

who

will elfe

flye as the

Guife and

D'Am-

bois)

Pouder about them. Counfels (as your entrailes)
Should be vnpierfL and found kept for not thofe,
Whom you difcouer, you neglect but ope
A ruinous paffage to your owne befl hope.
Hen. Wee haue Spies fet on vs, as we on others
;

;

And

therefore they that ferue vs mufl excufe vs,
If what wee moR hold in our hearts, take winde.
Deceit hath eyes that fee into the minde.
But this plot fliall be ciuicker then their twinckling,

On

lids Fate, with her dead waight fliall
Confidence that lightens ere flie die.
Friends of my Guard, as yee gaue othe to be

whofe

And

lie,
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DAmbois.

True to your Soueraigne, keepe it manfully
Your eyes haue witnefl oft th 'Ambition
That neuer made acceffe to me in Guife
But Treafon euer fparkled

in his eyes

:

:

Which if you free vs of, our fafetie fliall
You not our Subie6ls, but our Patrons call.
Omnes.
Our duties binde vs, hee is now but
dead.

Hm.

Wee trufl in it, and thanke ye. Baligny,
lodge their ambufh, and thou God that art
Fautor of Princes, thunder from the skies,
Beneath his hill of pride this Gyant Guife.
Exeunt.
Goe

Enter Tamyra with a

Letter^ Charlotte in

mans

attire.

Tam.

to

my

am bound

to

I fee y'are Seruant,

The Lady

fir,

deare

fifler,

of her lou'd Baligny.

Madame

Char.

I

her vertuous

bounties,
tliat life which I offer in her vertuous feruice,
the reuenge of her renowned brother.
Tam.
She writes to mee as much, and much

For

To

defires,

That you may be the man, whofe fpirit fhee knowes
Will cut fliort off thefe long and dull delayes,
Hitherto bribing the eternall luflice

:

Which I beleeue, fnice her vnmatched fpirit
Can iudge of fpirits, that haue her fulphvu-e in them
But I mufl tell you, that I make no doubt.
Her lining brother will reuenge her dead,

On whom

the dead impos'd the taske,

know,

come t'effe6l it inflantly.
They are but words in him

I

Char.

\

and hee,

will

;

beleeue them

not.

Tam.

this is the vault, where he mufl enter
;
I thinke hee is.

See

Where now

:

1
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Enter Renel at the

vaults

with

t/ie

1

7

Counteffe bein^

blindc.

Ren.

God

faue you Lady.

What Gentleman is tliis, witli whom you trufl
The deadly waightie fccret of this houre %
Tarn.
One that your felfe will fay, I well may
Ren. Then come vp Madame.

He helps

trufl,

the Counteffe vp.

See here honour' d Lady,

A

Countefle that in loues mifhap doth equall
all parts your wrong'd felfe ; and is the midreffe
Of your flaine feruants brother ; in whofe loue
For his late treachrous apprehenfion,
She wept her faire eyes from her luory browes,
And would haue wept her foule out, had not I
PromifL to bring her to this mortall quarrie,
That by her loft eyes for her feruants loue.
She might coniure him from this flerne attempt,
In which, (by a mod ominous dreame fhee had)
Shee knowes his death fixt, and that neuer more
Out of this place the Sunne fhall fee him line.
Char. I am prouided then to take his place.
And vndertaking on me.
Ren. You fir, why?
Char.
Since I am charg'd fo by my miftreffe.

At

His moimifuU fifler.
Tam. See her Letter

Hce

fir.

rcadcs.

Good Madame, I rue your fate, more then
And know not how to order thefe affaires.
They fland on fuch occurrents.
Ren.

mine,

This indeede,

know to be your Lady miflreffe hand.
And know befides, his brother will, and mud
I

Indiu^e

no hand

in this

reuenge but

his.

Enter Vmbr. Bufjy.
Vmb.

Away,

difinite

no more

;

get vp,

and

fee,
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Clermont muft auchthor this iufl Tragedie.
Coim.
Who's that 1 Ren. The fpirit of
Tam. O my feruant let vs embrace.
Vfiib.
Forbeare. The ayre, in which

Buffy.

!

My

figures likneffe

is

imprell, will blafl,

Let my reuenge for all loues fatisfie,
In which (dame) feare not, Clermont fhall not dye
No word difpute more, vp, and fee th'euent.

:

Exeimt Ladyes.

Make the Guard fure Renel and
Command to make fafl, when the
;

then the doores
Earle

is in.

Exit Ren.

The blacke foft-footed houre is now on wing,
Which for my iufl wreake, Ghofls fhall celebrate.
With dances

dire,

and of infemall

Exit.

flate.

Enter Guife.
Guife.

Who

fayes that death

nature
Is with the onely thought of

is

naturall,

when

"

had

1 haue

And

I

Lotteries fet

vp

haue drawne beneath

it,

difmaid

?

my death,
my trencher one,

for

my

hand-kerchiefe another lot.
Y'are a dead man if you enter,
;
And thefe words, this imperfe6l bloud and flefh,
Shrincke at in fpight of me ; their folidfl part
Melting like fnow within mee, with colde fire
I hate my felfe, that feeking to rule Kings,
I cannot curbe my flaue.
Would any fpirit
Free, manly. Princely, wifh to liue to be
Commanded by this maffe of flauerie.
Since Reafon, Judgement, Refolution,
And fcorne of what we feare, will yeeld to feare %
While this fame fincke of fenfualitie fwels.
Who would liue finking in it % and not fpring
Vp to the Starres, and leaue this carrion here,
For Wolfes, and Vultures, and for Dogges to teare
Clermont D'Ambois, wert thou here to chide

Knit

in

The word being

:

O

?
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This

foftnefTe

my

Farre as

from

my

UAmbois.

BiiJJy

flefli,

farre as

my

1

73

reafon,

refolution, not to flirre

foote out of the way, for death and hell.
Let my falfe man by falfliood perifh here,
There's no way elfe to fet my true man clcere.

One

Enter Meffcnger.

The King defires your Grace to come to
Meff.
Councill.
hee will not dare
It cannot be
I come.
Gutfe.
To touch me with a treacherie fo prophane.
:

Would Clermont now were here, to try how hee
Would lay about him, if this plot fliould be
:

Here would be toflmg foules into the skie.
Who euer knew bloud fau'd by treacherie %
what fliould I feare
Well, I mud on, and will
Not againfl. two, Alcides? againfl two
;

And

Hercules to friend, the Guife

the king

cfiters

vpon him:

They Jlrikc him downe.
\ The king comes
wher< in Jjght with Ef.
( Soif. &= others.
his deede.

Holde murtherers.
Guife.
then, this is confidence
In greatnes, not in goodnes
So

is

will goe.

vp the Arras, and the Guard
hee drawes.

He takes

1

1

:

Let him appeare to iuftifie
In fpight of my betrai'd wounds ; ere my foule
Take her flight through them, and my tongue hath
fl.rength

To

vrge his tyrannie.

See

Heji.

fir,

I

am come

before men, and God,
WHio knowes with what wounds in my heart for

To

iuftifie it

Of your

fo

flirre
all

faith, I

made

thefe wounds,

it by an infolence of force
a fl.one, nor as a rocke opjjos'd
the billowes of the churlifh fea,

Forc't to

To
To

wounded

woe

:
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More beate, and eaten with them, then was I
With your ambitious mad Idolatrie
;

And

this

bloud I fhed,

is

to faue the

bloud

Of many

thoufands.
That's your white pretext,
Giiife.
But you will finde one drop of bloud flied lawleffe,
Will be the fountaine to a purple fea
The prefent lufl, and fliift made for Kings Hues
Againfl the pure fomie, and iufl power of Law,
Will thriue like fhifters purchafes ; there hangs
blacke Starre in the skies, to which the Sunne
Giues yet no light, will raine a poyfon'd fhower
Into your entrailes, that will make you feele
How little fafetie lies in treacherous fleele.
Hen. Well fir. He beare it ; y'haue a Brother to,
Burfls with like threates, the skarlet Cardinall
Seeke, and lay hands on him ; and take this hence,
Their blouds, for all you, on my confcience.
Exit.
So fir, your full fwindge take ; mine, death
Guife.
:

A

hath curb'd.
Clermont, farewell

:

O

didfl.

thou fee but

this

:

by this the Ice
to thine owne bloud, which thou wilt defpife,
When thou hear'fl mine fhed. Is there no friend here
Will beare my loue to him %
Aum. I will, my Lord.
Thankes with my lafl breath recommend
Guife.
But it
Broke

is

better, fee

:

me
To

then

the mofl. worthy of the race of men.
Dyes.

Exeunt.

Enter Montf. and Tamyra.

Who haue you let into my houfe ? Tarn. I,
none.
Mont. Tis falfe, I fauour the rancke bloud of foes
In euery corner.
Mont.

That you may doe well,
bloud you lately flied, you
Mont.
Sdeath the vault opes.
Tarn.

It is the

fmell.

The guife

opens.

!
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Tarn.

What

Cler.

No,

vault

?

hold your
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Clermont

fworcl.

afccnds.
let

him

vfc

Mont.

it.

Trcafon, mur-

ther, murther.

Exclaime not ;
you,
Being one, to onely one.
Cler.

Cler.

tis is

in vaine,

Alont.

O

and bafe

in

bloudy flrumpet
? it may be

With what bloud charge you her

mine

As

well as yours

there fliall not any elfe
;
Enter or touch you I conferre no guards.
Nor imitate the murthcrous courfe you tooke ;
But fmgle here, will haue my former challenge,
Now anfwcr'd fmgle, not a minute more
My brothers bloud fhall flay for his reuenge,
If I can aft it ; if not, mine fliall adde
A double conqueft to you, that alone
Put it to fortune now, and vfe no ods.
Storme not, nor beate your felfe thus gainfl the dores,
Like to a fauage vermine in a trap
All dores are fure made, and you cannot fcape,
But by your valour. Mont. No, no, come and kill
mee.
Cler.
If you will die fo like a beafl, you fhall,
But when the fpirit of a man may faue you.
Doe not fo fhame man, and a Noble man.
MoJit.
I doe not fhow this bafeneffe, that I feare
:

:

thee,

But

to preuent

and fhame thy vidlory,
is bafe, and fo He die.

"Which of one bafe

Cler.

Here

then.

Mou.

Stay, hold,

one thought hath harden'd me.

He Jlarts
And fmce

I

mufl afford thee

vi6lorie.

be great and braue, if one requefl
admit mee.
Cler.
What's that ?
Mont. Giue me leaue
To fetch and vfe the fword thy Brother gaue mee
When he was brauely giuing vp his life.

It fhall

Thou

wilt

vp.
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No, lie not

Cler.

fight againfl

my

brothers fword,

Not that I feare it, but fince tis a tricke,
For you to fhow your backe.
Mo7it.
By all truth, no
Take but my honourable othe, I will not.
Your honourable othe, plaine tmth no place
Cler.
:

has

Where

othes are honourable.
Trufl not his othe.

Tam.

Hee will lie like a Lapwing, when fhee flyes
Farre from her fought nefl. Hill here tis fhee cryes.
Mont. Out on thee damme of Diuels, I will quite
Difgrace thy braues conquell, die, not fight.
Lyes downe.
Ta7n.
Out on my fortune to wed fuch an abie6l.
Now is the peoples voyce, the voyce of God ;
Hee that to wound a woman vants fo much,
(As hee did mee) a man dares neuer touch.
Cler. Reuenge your wounds now madame, I refigne
him

Vp

hee will not fight.
hee did you.
And luflice wils) and then pay I my vow.
Here, take this Ponyard.
Mont Sinke Earth, open Heauen,
to your full will, fince

Firfl

you

And

let fall

Tam.

fhall torture

him

(as

vengeance.

Come

O

fir,

good fir hold him.
women, whither

art thou fled
(good my Lord) is it a greater fhame
For her then you 1 come, I will be the bands
You vs'd to her, prophaning her faire hands.
Mo7it.
No fir, He fight now, and the terror be
Mo7ii.

Cler.

fliame of

!

Why

Of all you Champions

to fuch as fhee.

I did but thus farre dally now obferue,
O all you aking fore-heads that haue rob'd,
Your hands of weapons, and your hearts of valour,
loyne in mee all your rages, and rebutters,
:

And

into dufl

ram

this

fame race of Furies,

In this one relicke of the Ambois gall,
In his one purple foule fhed, drowne it

all.

Fighi.
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Now

Mont.
ceiue

it

It

Cler.
it

me

breath a while.

CIcr.

77

Rc-

freely.

What

Mo7it.

Had

giue

1

thinke y'a this
very noble.

is

now?

and of your felfe,
(where valour mod doth vant)
a coward, valiant
Now I fhall grace your conqueft.
That you fhall. Mont. If you obtaine

beene

free (at lead)

And thus wee fee
What tis to make
Mont.
Clcr.

it.

True fir, tis in fortune.
Mont. If you were not a U'Ambois, I would fcarce
Change Hues with you, I feele fo great a change
In my tall fpirits breath'd, I thinke, with the breath
A D'Ambois breathes here, and necelTitie
(With whofe point now prickt on, and fo, vvhofe helpe
My hands may challenge, that doth all men conquer,
Clcr.

men

If fliee except not you, of all

onely)

May

change the cafe here.
Clcr.
True as you are chang'd,
Her power in me vrg'd, makes y'another man,
Then yet you euer were. Mont. Well, I mufl on.
Your Lordfliip mufl by all meanes. Mon.
Clcr.

Then

at

Fig/its,

all.

and VAmbois hurts him.

Charlotte abouc.

Death of my father what a fharae is this,
Char.
Gentle fir forbeare.
Sticke in his hands thus 1 Ren.
She gets doume.
Is he not flaine yet %
Couji.
Ren. No Madame, but hurt in diuers parts of him.
:

Mont.

And

Y'haue giuen

yet I feele

life for

it

me.

another vennie,

Enter Charlotte.
Clcr.

What would you

Char.

would performe this Combat.
AgainR which of vs ?

Cler.

Char.

fir ?

I

I care not

much

if

twere

M

:
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felfe
thy fifler would haue fham'd,
thy Brothers wreake with any man
(In fingle combat) flicke fo in her fingers.

Againfl thy

:

To haue

My Sifler? know you her]
Cki'.
Cam. I fir, fhee fent him
With this kinde Letter, to performe the wreake
Of my

deare Seruant.

Now alas good fir,
Thinke you you could doe more
Cler.

Char.

And

Alas

wer't not,

?

I

?

doe,

I, frefli,

found, fhould charge a

man

Weary, and wounded, I would long ere this,
Haue prou'd what I prefume on.
Y'haue a minde
Clcr.
Like to my Sifter, but haue patience now,
If next charge fpeede not, He refigne to you,
Mojit.
Pray thee let him decide it.
Cler.
No, my Lord,
I

am

the m.an in fate, and fince fo brauely
Lordfliip ftands mee, fcape but
charge.

Your

one more

And on my

life, He fet your life at large.
Said like a D'Ambois, and if now I die.
Sit ioy and all good on thy vidorie.
Fights, and fals downe.
Mon. Farewell, I hartily forgiue i Hee giues his
thee.
Wife,
\ hand to Cler.
And thee, let penitence fpend thy reft ( and his wife.
of life.

Mofif.

Cler.

Tarn.
Cler.

Noble and

O

it

And

Chriftian.

breakes

my heart.

fliould, for all faults

found

in

him

be-

fore,

Thefe words, this end, makes full amends and more.
Reft worthy foule, and with it the deare Ipirit
Of my loLi'd Brother, reft in endleffe peace
Soft lie thy bones Heauen be your foules abode.
And to your afhes be the earth no lode.

;
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and the Ghq/l of Buffy enters, leading the
Ghojl of the Guife ; Monfieiir, Cardhiall Giti/e,
and Sliattilion^ tJuy dance about the dead body, and
Exeunt.

Mufickc,

Cler.

How

flrange

is this ?

the Guifc amongfl thefe

fpirits,

And
And

his great Brother Cardinall,

that the refl

both yet

liuing,

with them, with ioy thus celebrate

This our reuenge ? This certainely prefages
Sonic inftant death both to the Guife and Cardinall.
That the Shattilians Ghofl to fhould thus io)'ne
In celebration of this iufl reuenge,
With Guife, that bore a chiefe flroke in his death,
It feemes that now he doth approue the act.
And thefe tnie fliadowes of the Guife and Cardinall,
Fore-running thus their bodies, may approue
That all things to be done, as here wee hue,
Are done before all times in th'other life.
That Spirits fliould rife in thefe times yet are fables
Though learnedll men hold that our fenfiue fpirits
A little time abide about the graues
Of their deceafed bodies ; and can take
In colde condenc't ayre, the fame formes they had,
When they were (hut vp in this bodies Ihade.

Enter Aumall.
Autn.

O

Sir, the

Guife

is

flaine.

Cler.

Auert

it

Heauen.

Aum.

Sent for to Councill, by the King, an ambufh
(Lodg'd for the purpofe) rufht on him, and tooke
His Princely life ; who fent (in dying then)
His loue to you, as to the befl of men.
Cler.
The word, and mofl accurfl of things creeping

On

earths fad bofome.

Let

me

pray yee

all

;

i8o
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A little

to forbeare,

and

let

me

vfe

Freely mine owne minde in lamenting him.
lie call yee flraight againe.
Aum. We will forbeare, and leaue you free

fir.

Exetint.

Shall I Hue, and hee
Cler.
Dead, that alone gaue meanes of life to me ?
There's no difputing with the a6ls of Kings,
Reuenge is impious on their facred perfons
:

could I play the worldling (no man louing
Longer then gaine is reapt, or grace from him)
I fliould furuiue, and fhall be wondred at,
(Though in mine owne hands being) I end with him
But Friendfhip is the Sement of two mindes,
As of one man the foule and body is,
Of which one cannot feuer, but the other
Defcend Ren.
Suffers a needfuU feparation.
&> Coun.
let's defcend.
I feare your fern ant, Madame
Ren.
Cler.
Since I could skill of man, I neuer liu'd

And

:

:

To

pleafe

men

worldly,

and

fhall I in death,

Refpe6l their pleafures, making fuch a iarre
Betwixt my death and life, when death fhould make
The confort fweetefl ; th'end being proofe and crowne
To all the skill and worth wee truely owne %
Guife, O my Lord, how fhall I call from me
The bands and couerts hindring me from thee %
The garment or the couer of the minde,

The humane foule is
The proper robe is

of the foule, the fpirit
of the fpirit, the bloud
And of the bloud, the body is the flirowd.
With that mufl I beginne then to vnclothe,
And come at th'other. Now then as a fliip,
;

;

Touching

Her men

at flrange,

and

farre

remoued

Ihores

;

a fhore goe, for their feuerall ends,
Frefh water, vidluals, precious flones, and pearle.
All yet intentiue when (the mafler cals.
The Ship to put off ready) to leaue all
Their greediefl labours, left they there be left,

1
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To

theeues, or beafls, or be the Countries flaues

So,

now my

All in one bottome put,

Gone vnder

To

my

mafler cals,

and

failc,

all

my

fliip,

8

:

venture

quite put

off,

negligent,

I left

the horrors of the vicious time,

all

The farre remou'd fliores to all vertuous aimes
None fauouring goodneffe none but he refpecting
;

;

Pietie or

man-hood.

Not

me

cafl

Shall 1 here furuiue,

him

after

into the fea,

readie euery houre
feede theeues, beaRs, and be the flaue of power
I come my LxDrd, Clermont thy creature comes.

Rather then here

liue,

To

Hee
Tamyra,

ETitcr Aiimal,

What

Aunt.

lye

?

and

%

ki/s himfdfc.

CJmrloite.

languifli,

Clermont

?

Curfed

man

To

leaue

him here thus

hee hath (laine himfelfe.
Mifery on mifcry O me wretched Dame

Tarn.

Of all

:

!

heauen turne all his eyes.
In harty enuie, thus on one poore dame.
Char. Well done my Brother: I did loue thee
that breath,

all

euer,

But now adore thee

None

lofTe of fuch a friend
fhould furuiue, of fuch a Brother ;
:

my falfe husband liue, and both thefe
Ere I returne to him, He turne to earth.

With

Enter

Horror of humane eyes,

Ren.
bois

As

I in

Tajn.

:

Counteffe.

O

Clermont D'Am-

!

Madame, wee
Coim.

Raid Icadiiig the

flaine

It

him.

flaid too long,

mufl be

O

fo,

follow

he
life

your feruant's

liu'd

llaine.

but in the Guife,

mine

eyes.

Hide, hide thy fnakie head, to Cloiflers

In pennance pine, too eafie tis to
Clcr.
In Cloiflers then
It is.

die.
let's all

furuiue.

flie,

1
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Madame,

fince wrath nor griefe

can helpe tbefe

for-

tunes,

Let vs forfake the world,

And

in

which they raigne,

amends to God complaine.
and onely needful! leade me

for their wiflit

Tis

Count.

fit

:

In heauens courfe comfort feeke,

Enter Hairy, EJperno?ie,

Hen.

Wee came

in earth

Soijjone,

indeede too

late,

is

on,

none.
Exeunt.

and others.
which much

I

rue.

And would haue
Take

kept this Clermont as

my

crovvne.

and make this fatall roome
vp) the famous D'Ambois Tombe.

in the dead;

(The houfe

(hut

Exeunt.

FINIS.

